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Tailoring Establishment !

the ‘door.’” And shutting the “door” 
in the cashier’s face, Daniel returned to 
his bed in a passion, and the clerk to his 
safe. Armed with the open sesame of 
“doare,” however, the safe flew open 
without further trouble, and when 
Daniel arrived, mollfled by a good 
breakfast and his morning prayer, he 
advised his cashier that he might keep 
his pladc provided he would improve his 
time and “ge tu spellin’ skool In the 
evenin'.”

gloom and oppression of the modern 
Babylon for the clearer air and brighter 
skies of the country, although the experi
ence was rare and valuable to us, and 
thus ends a most unsatisfactory descrip
tion of the terrors and dangers of a black 
fog in London. What, I wonder, would 
our friends at home think, if such a ylsl. 
tatiou should happen to them. Surely 
nothing less than that the final hour hour 
of all things earthly had arrived—the 
ushering In of the Day of Judgment.

MAPLE 1IILL. notes and news.
1

GENERAL.
A Chicago special says that Forest 

alias Worth,for some time Captain of the 
police in the town of Lake View, who re
cently shot an old man,killing him instant
ly, has left for parts unknown, and that 
the victim was the husband of the woman 
with whom the Captain had been living 
for the past two years. The Captain is 
fhrther charged with innumerable crimes 
none of which he denied. The wife of the 
murdered man has gone with him.

A Washington special says that from 
July 1st to November 1st 1872,when Con
gress was not in session, there were pur
chased for the use of the Senate folding 
room 2,000,700 speech envelopes at a cost 
of $6,000, and these in addition to 445,000 
were furnished to Senators and commit
tees. The number of speeches folded 
during the same time was 204,660, and 
the cost of the work was $2,283. The 
pay-roll of the folding room during the 
same time was $2,905.

At Louisville, Kentucky, Thos. Cook, 
aged 38 years, stabbed his wife aged 18 
years five times on Sunday, inflicting 

i mortal wounds. His mother-in-law, Mrs. 
iltutledge, attempted to interfere, when 
Cook stabbed her in the back and cut his 
own throat. Mrs. Rutledge died in a few 
minutes, and Cook and his wife are in a 
sinking condition. The stabbing was 
done with a pocket-knife. Cook is in
dicted for 
and it is
Are to a house in which several negroes 
were burned to death, some time ago. 

n«ir-Faced Krsi-ey Felt end Leather Facings He alleges that his wife has been uufai h- 
MOOSK à AIR COLLARS, wiir-.nted safe. fui t0 him.

Horse Blonkets, Circingles, Halters,
Whips, &c.

,f( 13 Charlotte Street.

Embroidered
FLANNELS,

. pllE Subscriber begs to announce to his
hi fed a»"udd ‘Sf.sTtS’ Kttoï
ENTERTAIN MENT the above delightful pro
perty on the MANAWAGONISH ROAD. 
place is beautifully situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may he secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, FRICK OF charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

•JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
VO Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).The Black Fog in London—Scenes in 
the City Streets—The Cansc of the 
Fog—The Worst Known for Thirty 
Year».

A correspondent gives the following 
account of London’s recent visitation of 
black fog, the most dense and dangerous 
known to this generation :

Six Quarters Wide.

For Ladies’ W ear.

AT FAIRALI & SMITH’S.
Sit Prince William Sir

The Best Selling Book of the Year. SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to give every antis- 
fact ion. nov 2ft—t apr 30CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor.y iulyl9
EGBERT MARSHALL,

"W* i 1 d Li i f 61 ^ * Marine *nsiir9ncc ^el,t
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block,

CARD.

ID. E. DXJJST HAM,
AR CHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, se.t 
as the Subscriber guarantee^to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

dec 23

THE DAILY TRIBUNEFamiliar Quotations, No. 10.
"At Christines play, and makegood cheer.
For Christmas comos but once a year.”

—Tom Tl-ssek.
' I have found ont a gift for my fair.”

We were stopping with friends at Gip
sy Hill, one of the most charming sub
urbs of the great metropolis, and in the 
immediate neighborhood of the Crystal 
Palace, some nine miles out of Loudon. 
The morning opened bright and cold; a 
sharp hard frost the previous night had 
crystallized the face of Nature, reflecting 
the sunlight from millions of prismatic 
angles, like a scene of enchantment, as 
we entered the train for town. Wl:hln a 
mile of London Bridge station we found 
ourselves suddenly enveloped in what 
Mr. Gongh lias felicitously termed an at
mosphere strongly resembling pea soap 
in color and consistency. Our progress 
thence into London was slow and hazard
ous. The exhilarating air of the country 
had changed to a|<t:nging, 
tratlng chill, unlike anything we have ex
perienced in our own. country. At the 
station we bribed a reluctant cabby to 
drive us around Saint Paul’s Cathedral 
and across “the city” to Holborn and the 
West End, where at 2 o’clock the fog was 
the blackest and most frightful. As we 
drove over the Holborn viaduct the col
ossal statue of England’s virtuous sover- 
ign, which adorns the bridge, could be 
dimly discerned in the waving billows 
of mist, looming like a coroneted spec
tre. The street lamps were all lighted, 
in every boose, shop, and gin palace 
window the gas was burning as in the 
darkest night, but now emitting a sickly 
blurred light. One could not distinguish 
any object at a yard’s distance ; the oc
cupants of carriages even were some
times invisible to cacli other. Occasion
ally the fog would lift a little or become 
less dense, when vehicles or human 
figures could be faintly outlined moving 
wierdly about in the most absurd and 
impossible attitudes like disembodied 
spirits in a sea of smoky vapor. Gustave

Is issued every attemoon from the office,
IN THE No. 51 Prince William Street.»n 10

—SHENSTONB.

FAR WEST Christmas Grift» !
HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Sereuc Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
TN great variety, consisting of Real 
JL Snell and Ivory Cigar, Cigarette an 

mounted with gold ana inlaid wi
Tortoise 
d Match

Cases, mounted with gold ana inlaid with pearl: 
Sik Tobacco Pouches, lined with fine kid» Solid 
Ivory Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Combs 
Tr French Plate Mirrors, in every style and 

er' CuttersTartan Rulers; 
silver and rich out glass ;

Special Inducements .to 
Cash Purchasers ! personal adventures | Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

Vinagrettes. in gold, i ______ ____ _
Pearl Card Cases ; Silk Sachets ; Christmas-Tree 
Ornaments, Baskets, Act, Ac.

THE “ STEiVART”
For sale bÿ

-A

Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

With n GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest rates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasiim elsewhere, 

nov 20 3m JOHN WILSON

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribun* (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

HARNESS
OF Asetting Are to his own house, 

strongly suspected that he set
170R Lumbering. with Patent Bolt Hemes : 
V Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy; 
Harness for driving, of ever description.

BOUQUET.

GEO. STEWART, Jb., 
Chemist, 

24 King street. THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEmarrow-pene- Border Mountain Man !COLLARS, dec 19 •
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Douar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must ÿe 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING BATES.

On and after January 1st, 1874, the 
lollowing rate» will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper :

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Compaays and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch...................
Each Additional Iarertion...............

for ordinary COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per inch...................
Each Additional Insertion...............

Foundry Facings.
The descendants of the famous muti-

DÜRING A PERIOD OFneers of the ship Bounty have again been 
brought to notice by a sea captain who 
recently visited them at Pitcairn Island 
in thePiciflc. It is known that in 1789 
a part of the crew of the Bounty rose in 
mutiny, seized her commander and nine
teen of his adherents, put them into an 
open boat, and abandoned them to their 
tate. The Bounty, under the command 
of the mutineers, made for Tahiti, and. 
landed all of her crew but nine. The 
nine, having taken an equal number of 
native women and a few men, went to sea 
again, and were not heard of until 1808, 
when Capt. Folger, of Nantucket, dis
covered their descendants at Pitcairn 
Island. The community appeared to 
be in a thriving condition. The 
laws which governed it were more 
just than severe. In the absence of
an official gazete, they were read in pub- ... . , -------- . , ,
lie, and those who transgressed them Dores masterly sketches in Blanchard 
were publicly censured and fined. The Jerroid’s Hlustrated London give one a 
women were permitted to exercise the terrible dea of such a scene, but they of 
right of suffrage, and there were schools course lack the most apalling feature, 
for the education of children. In Octo- =?tor> which yesterday was a deep red- 
ber, 1870, Capt. Purdy, of the ship Whit- dish yellow, not unlike the lurid smoky 
tington, called at Pitcairn Island, and tints of the heavens during some great 
found the islanders well supplied with conflagration in the night. As a natural 
goats, wild pigs, oranges and limes, but consequence innumerable collisions be- 
in a sad state for lack of suitable clothing, tween pedes rians as well as vehicles 
According to recent accounts, the pro- were of frequent occurrence Very 
ducts of the island are insufficient for many serious accidents have been re- 
their own requirements. The community Porl,.<:‘!> a“d dozens of persons, becomin0 
now numbers seventy-six persons, and is bewildered, walked from the new em- 
sadly in need of food as well as clothing, bankmeute and bridges into the Thames 
Thus tor the people ol San Francisco and were drowned. One had to feel his 
have done nobly for these poor islanders, way, as it were, and it required no small 

that it would be no drSl'ce of <*>nv.ige to cross a street in the 
the benevolently dis busy crowded sections ot the city. In 

the vicinity of the Bank of England and 
other great financial centres numerous 
assaults and robberies were committed, 
the thieves disappearing immediately in 
the ail-enveloping fog, thus eluding pur
suit. Early in the day the river steam
ers ceased running and water traffic was 
stopped; the drivers of the horse cars, 
here called “trams,” which attempted to 

at all, were obliged to use fog- 
whistles and lead their horses at a snail’s 
pace. Suburban residents and near
ly everybody who could possibly 
leave town fled as from a city 
visited by the plague, and busi
ness, after noon,was virtually suspended 
for the day. Towards evening the own
ers of the various Hues of public carriages,
“hansoms and four-wlieelers,’’ called in
their vehicles and before 9 the streets of FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, A-c., Address 
Loudon were ; retty well ties rted. Ti e 
atmosphere being strongly impregnat
ed with sulphur made respiration difficult 
and aggravated throat and chest difflcul 
ties so that a close muffling of mouths 
aud noses became compulsory. On all 
the railways, especially those leading to 
the south and east of London, large 
forces of extra watchmen were stationed 
within hearing distances and supplied 
with torpedoes and other appliances for 
regulating the slow movement of trains, 
the usual signals of whistles, bells, etc,, 
becoming useless for the time. Before 5 
in the afternoon an army of link boys 
made theiE appearance in the streets and 
found active employment lighting the 
way for such unfortunate mortals as were 

, compelled by necessity to traverse the 
.gloomy thoroughfares; the flickering 
ghastly lights of their huge torches and 
the continual explosion of torpedoes 
frightened and rendered unmanageable 
the horses, while the shouting of invisible 
policemen, counselling ca’mi e is aud cau
tion, only added to the general confusion — 
and terror. One of the most singular W 
features of the fog was its disastrous ef 
feet upon the magnificent cattle on exhi
bition at the great cattle show in the 
Agricultural Hall at Islington. The sheep 
and swine fortunately were not seriously 
affected, but the noble oxen were seized 
with coughing, accompanied by frothing 
at the mouth aud labored breathing, which 
soon became epidemic, so that it was 
deemed advisable to kill nearly one hun
dred of the finest animals and remove 
many of the others. Throughout the 
day the sun was shining brightly above 
the fog, ami could now ami then be seen 
like a ball of fire vainly struggling to 
penetrate the gloomy pall which over
hung the city.

These black fogs of London have oc
casioned much speculation as to their 
origin and punctual recurrence at this
season ot the year—notàbly in the months . _ , -
of November and December. Perhaps JvlHFKIIig JLlll< . 
the most reasonable theory is, that the 
moisture arising from the large marshes 
in the neighborhood of London, becom
ing mingled with the sooty, sulphurous 
emissions from tens of thousands of 
chimneys, forms the unhealthy and de
pressing compound which we call Fog, 
while the atmosphere at the time being
unusually heavy and inactive prevents the HA1VINGTON BROS, 
vapor from becoming diffused or rising 
above the house-tops. Old residents, 
shopmen, and even our intelligent cabby, 
who managed to group Ills way safely to 
Regent street and the Victoria Railway 
station at the West End, all assured us 
that nothing so bad had been experienced 
by them in the daytime during the last 
thirty years.

We were not sorry to exchange the

Oysters and Smelts.
JOHN ALLINGHAM. Just received from New York:oct 14

HAY CUtTERS! OVER TWEXTÏ-F1VE TEARS. \ 50 Bbls. BITUMEN FACINGS ; 

25 bbls. Charcoal Facings.
20 B^bW^SMELŸs0YSTERS;

For Sale atr
10 Water Street.

20 BBLS. BRASS MOULDING SAND.

Fot sale low by

J. D. TURNERdec 30
T7IC0N0MISE your Oats and Hay, and bny 
11-i the

Improved Cutter.
Seasonable Goods !Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 
Life among the Comnnches ; Service un- 

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against 

the French; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Grizzly 

Bears, etc., etc., etc.,

T. McAVTTY &-60NS,

7 and 9 Water street.dee 26

WETMORE BROS.
A RE now showing a large and choice assort- 

jLJL ment of

Knitted Wool Goods,

Extra Refined Iron IIt will save you at least 50 per cent, in feeding 
either Cattle or Horses.

100 of the above Machines just received at
ORNE.

ei.oo
0.50

W Landed and in Store:dec 9
BY CAPTAIN JAMES IIOBBS, $0,80C. S. COTTER, 

WINE STORE, 

Ko. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiakies, Guinness es’ Porter on 
Draught.

«3- All kinds of Havana Cl»r»r».

eoo BARS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron.
0.40IN

BREAKFAST CAPES, SONTAGS.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets and Vests,

Clouds, Promenade Scarfs.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Hoods,

Children’s Wool Hats,
Muffs, Miniver Sets,

Gaiters, Boots. Mittens,
Cuffs and Armlets.

FOR AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per inch.........
Each Additional Insertion...

OF CALIFORNIA, $1.00DAILY KXPKCTKD:

a,OOO BARS SAME QUALITY. 

Call and see tested samples.

33S

FOR CHARITABLE BtHTTrUlMUte AN» 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

First Insertion, per inch...................$0.60
Each Additional Insertion

I» a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Page», Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Pull Page Original 
Engravings, and a

Gents’ Cardigan Jackets ! NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 water street.dec 5nov 15 0.30FAR, FAR AWAY !GENTS’ WOOL WRAPPERS, Ac., Ac.

WETMORE BROS.,
butter-

ADVERTISEMENS OF

CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR 
AS A COMANCHE !

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Booms Wanted, 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Removals,

Next below Waverley House.dec 26

Sugars ! Sugars !
L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMING!Just Received: ggested 

fair if 1
and it is su 
more than 
posed in other cities shared the burden 
with them.

«O TUBS TUSÏ RECEIVED a beautiful assortment of 
U very flne OPERA GLASSES, in Plain,
: fancy’ and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

TTILYARD A RUDDOCK have in stock:— 
IX Scotch Refined Sugar Vacuum Pan Sugar : 
New York Crushed Sugar. For sale very low. 

dec 29 ___________

The costnmes worn by the lady guests 
at the President’s New Year's reception 
are described by a correspondent as very 
rich and attractive. Mrs. Grant and Miss 
Nellie wore black silk trimmed with crape. 
Mrs. Fish wore an elegant Parisian toil
ette of plum-colored silk, trimmed with 
light blue. Miss Fish, over a rose-color- 

■ ed silk, which was ruffled, wore a pale 
dove-colored silk overdress. Mrs. Rich
ardson wore violet-colored silk, while 
Miss Belle’s toilette of pale bine, trimmed 
with velvet bands of mazarine bine, look
ed very charming. Mrs. Belknap wore a 
white silk with chene stripes and flowers, 
which had a broad trimming at the back 
of gray silk. She looked magnificent. 
Mrs. Robeson wore monrnlng. Mrs. 
Creswell wore a pale shade of peacock 
blue silk, elegantly trimmed. Mrs. Wil
liams a mauve-colored silk, trimmed with 
vjlvet several shades datker. Mrs Gove.- 
nor Saepher<1,a tea rose silk, witlioverdrcss 
of black velvet. LadyThornton wore a rich 
black silk. Madame Borges a royal pur
ple velvet carriage dress, and Madame 
Lobo an elegant light silk reception toil
ette. Madame de Noailles wore a hand
some street suit of velvet and silk, as 
also did Madame de Potestad and the 
beautiful Madame Flores. Mrs. Senator 
Stewart wore a wine colored silk suit, 
exquisitely made, and Miss Bessie a most 
becoming and elegant toilette of blue 
silk, with hat to match. Miss Freling- 
huysen was very richly dressed. Mrs. 
Gen. Wager Swayne wore a handsome 
black silk. Among those who did not 
receive were : Postmaster General and 

1 VST RECEIVED, end now serving np to Mrs. Creswell, their new residence not
0 _euit the tmte of Cnstomeis being finished yet; Secretary and Mrs.

. wrvw T OT nw Delano, because of the recent death of a
A FINE lai uif grandson ; the Commissioner of Patents,

I. E. Island and Buotouch» BugSg.S.lffdSTKK.'Ui
wife of the Chief Signal Officer, being in 
mourning.

A good story is told by a friend of 
Daniel Drew, which the news of his ill
ness calls up. Remaining one evening 
late in bis office, and having occasion to 
use the safe, he permitted the cashier to 
go home, remarking that he would close 
and fix the combinations on the word 
“door.” But when the cashier under
took to open the safe in the morning he 
found the lock refuse to yield to the 
magic “door.” He tried and tried again 
but without success. Finally, happen
ing to remember that Daniel’s early edu
cation had been neglected, he attributed 
bis ill luck to poor orthography. He 
therefore tried the thelockupon “dore.” 
Still no success, and then upon “doar,” 
with no better fortune. Finally, becom
ing disgusted, he proceeded to the St. 

54 HRMAII» street. Nicholas, routed “Dan'l” out his choicest 
morning nap, and as he stuck his night
cap out of the door this colloquy 
ensued : — “ Mr. Drew, I can’t open 
the safe on ‘door,’ “Yon muethave con
cluded to change the word.” “Change the 
word ! Nothin’ o’ the kind. I shut it on 
door," “Are you sure, sir?" “Sure, sir, 
you tarnal ape ; of coarse I’m sure ! Go 
back to your work, and don’t come foolin’ 
roun’ here this time o’ the rnoruiu’.” 
•‘Well, perhaps, Mr. Drew, I don’t spell 
the word right. How did you spell it?” 
“Spell it! Any fool can spell door. 
D-o-a-r-e, doare,- of course, sir. If you 
can't spell door, sir, you’re no cashier for 
me. Pack up your duds and go out of

Choice Dairy Butter ! &C«, &c., &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion»

PRICES *

In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design
Tn Fine Leather, Sprinkled Edges 

Style,........................ -„.f3 00

SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 
any address on receipt of the price.

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.GRANULATED SUGARon Back and 
50 per copy, 

i. Library 
per copy.

From Sussex. 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the p^ent o^ortunit^r

No. 46 Charlotte street, 
_____ Op. King square.

runWill be sold low for Cash. B. P- PRICE, 
King Square. Daily expected from New York : dec 20dec 16

Woil* Twine.GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !
100 BARRELS IHsconnls will be made on these

rates..
Local Agents Wanted !

To whom liberal commissions will bo paid.
Granulated S u g a r ! CONTRACTS FOB LONG TEEMS,

wRfrorwithout changes, maybe made 
at the Counting Rooms, 51 Pbince Wm. 
Street.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. MeLEOD.

Gust received : ___
5000 IjBtwineM0N and WEIR

doc 31 - "ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
la White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST RECEIVED BY

T. R. JONES k CO.100 PUTVUHEOBTS
Birigrlit RetailingM. MeLEOD,

Box 486! St. Jons, N. B.
m

jan 5 dw If
BRANDY.■v

BARBADOES MO LIASSES Steam Service !
BARNES, KERR & CO. For sale to arrive) by

JAMBS DOMVII.LB <fc CO., 

No. 9 North Wharf.

TN STOCK.—Martdl, in cores ; Vine Growers 
1 in oases and casks ; Jules Robin, in eases ; E. 
Gorin, in eases.

To arrive via Halifax, by steamer:—100 casks
J. Denis Henry Mounic A Ce. Brandy.___

dec 29 11ILYARD A RUDDOCK.

NORTH SHORE. Firebricks. FirebricksSEALED TENDERS will also be received at 
the Office of the Chief Commissioner of Public — - - • • ■ antii February 1st, 1874,

g’the
uson ot 15/4, once a wee* on the 
Shediac and Campbelltown, call- 

am, Newcastle, Cara-

Also—a lot of

JUe'n’6 Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

dec26 2w Iandin^ex^Jane^Pardew. from Liver-

14,000 BEST

WhiteSquare Firebricks.
5,00» BEST WHITE

ARCH EIRBBMCiKS.
GEORGE McKEAN,

dec 23 tf

Works, Fredericton, until February 1st, 
from persons willing to place a good and ser 
able passenger and freight Steamer durinf 
Navigation Season of 1874, once a week oi

Pure Grey Buckwheat.Albion Liniment.
route between Shediac an 
ing at Riehibucto, Chatham,_ -
qUTheebe^ntnwinnot°m itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above

W. M. KELLY, 
dec 19 Chief Commissioner of Publie Works.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.
1™XR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted
LJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I -g f* BS. Pure Grey Buckwheat
havo tried every med cine recommended, but -LJ Meal. For sale by
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your | R. E. PUDDINGTON,
ALBION LINI WENT, which, after using three | deo 31 44 Charlotte street.

-------choiceYour obd’t. eerv’t.. U U U 1 V X.

JOHN AKERLEY.

-"S" DAIRY BUTTER

dec 11

Victoria Dining Saloon, serviees.

JVo. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) 1874. Walker’s Wharf.

NEW YEAR’S CARD! hard coal.Dealers supplied by II. 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B.

J. CHALONER,ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
Store.

H. L. SPENCER. 
ZONelson street. rpHE Manager of the Drug Store, brick build- 

favors of the past year, especially that of theM°»£V^îl.ndDPeïM^
others to-basuooessfuL 

He wishes all his customers health and happi
ness, and whenever necessary to visit the Drug 
Store during the coming year, asks a coutmuatton 
of their favors : promises every care ana sum tton, so that business in eve:y department may 
be properly conducted. jan 4

XT0W LANDING from schr. Ring Dove. : 
Merritt’s Slip-a œrgo of Best Quality13 tubs and 3 bbls.nov 29

O YSTER S ! TVLACK OIJj—For wounds on horses—10 gross

U'^NeUonCs™k I H.oll BUTTER. HARD COAL!V
T and WRLI. hÇLivoüRED 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
nov 29

XXfARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA W euro for colds-10 6rossm Store,
20 Nelson street.

Large 
may 20 ... y t

in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.—A sure
" WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

All carefully selected for Family use-

BERT0N BROTHERS.
For sale at lowest market rates by

t. McCarthy a son,
Water street.

nov 20
doc 29

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink, Oranges, Raisins, Lard. MUFFINS ! ÎMUFFINS ! dec 24

R. STEWART,OJIIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O dor will send orders to^ ^ SPENCER, 

ü0 Nelson street.

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stove»,

Of the mist Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

■’'A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

5 B0XES lvmons011'^^'0158,
50 boxes Luyer RAISINS,
75 do. Valvntia uoM

IMPORTER AND DEALER INJ40T MUFFINS
Toys and Fancy Goods.BOND’S 45 tubs LARD. 

Received and for sale by

jan 3
EVERY MOBTÎINGJOHN CHRISTY,

75 King street. A Large and varied stock for

tinAgrw-^tiyoSiUo^=^. s&SpteSS;
Wash Hand Basins, Sic.

FLOUR. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !at 10 o’clock, at

WITHOUT PREPARATION including a nice lot ofGUTHRIE &. HEVENOR’S.dec 3 3m
HOCKING HOUSES,Received per recent arrivals :—OAICTJM. Fresh Perkins, Albert Cakes and Adelaide 

Drops, every day$jIHBIE & HEVENOR’S. 
jan 5 64 Charlotte street.

(Used with a Commis Pen) gives perfect satisfac
tion. Get the Genuine at AT USUAL LOW KATB8.

GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Chureh.)

6000 I3^ng'fa\mriYeVrands:—-‘0ll0W"
Evorton,
Bridal Rose,
Tea Rose,
Waverley, 
tilenlawson,
Our Mills,
Spinks Extra;

J. & W. F*1IARRlëoN,
16 North Wharf.

BLS. COD OIL, at market rates I t
Masters & patterson,

19 South Market Wharf. 4-

No. 65Lome, 
Howlands, 
White Pigeon, 
Peel,
Albion, 
Snowflake, 
North Star 
Export,

For sale by 
dec 30

January Sad, 1874.

D. MAGEE & CO. ST. JOHN. N. B.jan 3200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
lland-PacieCtL O A K U HI*

nov 16 3m

Huckin’s Tomato Soup"Vf OW DISCHARGING.—2,200 bushels P.EJ. _N| OATS. F!^[sTKhfc j, PATTERSON. 

jan 6 19 South Market Wharf.

RKr^rtehâtne%T,Mta!Î
“Mfpmson^tndebted to them will please 
make immediate payment.TV"0W LANDING.—1Û0 brls. Labrador HER- 

JN RING, -Ûîito'lpfeMN,

19 South Market Wharf.

THBdaet3YdeUCiOTE!Cpi/DMrNuiT0N’S.
H.t and Fur ^For sale by

UIAMESL. DU,N*Car_ iaa 3
jan 6oot 8

,

I 0
5



that lie lived to tell his own ' (Laughter.) Shields Green ha 1 gone with
to join Bi'ow.i. I called him outsideTtnn Fred. Douglass at the i memory

story, One of the most heroic deeds in!
lnStltUtC- behalf of human liberty might have been and told him where Brown was go ng

Mr. Douglass said it was not to revive I branded as a deed of plunder if Browu J that they would lose their lives, and
the memory of the scenes of which his Uad not Uvcd to vindicate his purpose, that I would pay his expenses home,
country was ashamed that he spoke, but when ,t had bcap attempted to make him He thought a moment and then said, I

Advertliement». to pay a tribute to the memory of a good impllcate others he had drawn applause believe I'll go wid de old man," and he
Advertisers must send in their favors old man whose friendship he had shared. from the men who were bent on murder- went. (Applause.) Every c cer jo

nïTnnHtionl situation grows duller bcfore ia o'clock, noon, In order to insure Aside from the Incidents of the great war Wm by the scorn with which he had give Green Is a hiss for me. (Laughter.)
The political situation grow before 1 2 o ciocit, noon, through which the people of the United ‘...«claimed havi„g acted as the agent of When Brown was a prisoner Green and

every day. o of any of Amusements—6 ‘ Lee’s Opera House States had passed he knew of nothing In anyone ln tbe canSc of human liberty, two companions, who had been out on a
offered, and there is htt Zthat £ki h and UaUway Bugs- M C Barbour the history of that country more striking „ He ,s tbe game8t man I ever met," said scout, came in sight, They saw that the
fering. The feeling seems. ■ Academy of Music Lecture— than the tragedy of Harper's Ferry. A Qov. Henry A. Wise. It Is often won- end had come. Green s companion fled,
the old members, not only in St. do J * wRiataie? party of nineteen men, white and colored, 'd at that Virginia did not spare but Green said he guessed he’d‘die wid
butin the other Counties, will here- Grand Gift Enterprise T”g McClellan well armed, and with arms for those who• John Brow„. Henry A. Wise miglu | dc old man’ and he did. I missed a
turned without much opposition, the “'ew Book_l J & A McMillan should join them, entered the town of Laye done SOj be had been able, splendid chance to die at that time, but it
people are heartily sick of election ex- AUCTIONS. Harper’s Ferry,arrested all the prominent Rut Governovs do not always gov- is just as well. Brown failed because he
citements, the last general election be- c,ot,. &c_ E H Lester 1 citizens, armed slaves, killed three mn, I vlrglnla was in a state that did not leave Harper’s Ferry soon enough,
in» of so recent date, and do not seem ’ ----------------- and were finally overpowered by Colon J ml„ht have permitted her to save many and take to the mountains with the slaves
disposed to neglect business or subscribe On First Page : Notes and New , I Throc ^rere captured alive while ! cl.“nlnalB but not one saint. On every who had joined him. Bat did he fall?
money for another. It being pretty cer- The Btock Fog in , flghtlng, and among these was old John hm vlrginia there was materials for a No, he was the Inspirer of tne contest
tain that the Government will obtain alt On Fourth Page : Acs y Brown, Ossawatamie Brown, who was, it conflagration if but one spark from a for freedom. Until this b.ow was struck,
increased majority in Ontario, there Edition. __________ _ was feared, mortally wounded. For fear Uving jobn Brown fell on them. Brown the cause of the slave was weak, but a-
sppms to be a general disposition to Brevities. I he would die or be rescued he was hur- I had iUnstrated the dangcr of suppressing I ter that it was strong. ^ He showed the
allow the Minister of Customs to walk Th R Mr. stockbrldge lectures ln ried to Charlestown, 12 miles distant, ,mman liberty. Patrick Henry loved lib- slaveholders thc ucccssity of contro n»
tiie course in case he and his party ab- J Vcademy of Music this eveuiug, on taken into Court, given the appearance erty for hiroself| but Brown loved the government of the.utiion _ They
stain from manifesting a disposition to (!pafnous Trials in Westminster Hall." of a trial, convicted of high treason, and uberty for all me„. Brown’s death was failed to «ain control «Itb tire I d
tike possession of the constituencies of The members of the Music Union hhld hanged. This is apalnfol story-a sto.y nQt that of tbe whlte man for the white then they scalcdthe fate of their sys
take posseteio Cabinet „ vcrv pleasant sociable last evening, to fill the mind with horrible fancies as mfm> but lt wa8 tbat of tUe white man for by a resort to arms. .
St. John as tho g ? shouM RefJJbmenU were provided. After the to the possibUities of society. The people the Wack mani of tUe rich man for the Mr. Douglass was applauded often »nd
pocket pieces. and lntorc John Boyd Esq., and ex-Gover- had retired to sleep. They had no sus- man. In his declaration that he heartily. He had the best audicnce of
insist on a straight. ticket being;ran;' ^ company. Both picton that an enemy like John Brown foved thc cause of the lowliest as well as the supplementary course, as he had
tell the two constituencies that they ™ a|ldAppropriate lurked in the surrounding darkness. But ^ of the highest we find the key note the best audience of the regular course,
must not send any man to Otti they were aroused by the crack ol the Qf hlg conduct. It was heaven come and It was not curiosity that drew peo
does not pledge himself to support their a ’ ^ R Pugsley, Esq., hi rifle, found the keen edge of war dowu t0 eartb) theju8t dyilig for the un- pie last night, at least. At the close of
unannounced measures, a spirit will b ^ the Td «Consistency,” at their throats, and three of their jagt what a scene was that when he the lecture lie held up a beautiful ca ,
aroused that will result in a full opposi- ln ou^erond edition. teUow citizens weltering ln their gore. Was about to die 1 It would make one of the gift of his colored friends in .
tion ticket. By the election of tho sit- » w -----------------— I All men were shocked at the awful deed, I thc grandest 0f historical pictures. The | John. ________

members St. John would have In anticipation of the arrival ot Dr' I and execrated the name of Brown. But hour of bis greatest physical weakness. Pure Confections.
Mr. Burpee in the Government, Mr. pomroy, Messrs. Hantngton Bros. ha,ve I reason has followed feeling. Reason I was the hour 0f his greatest moral purchasers of candles, either for ratal
DeVeber pledged to support him imported large quantities of fresh barks, condemns society as half a murderer strcngtb. He literally swept the horizon. or for their own usc, should always cal
liberally, and Mr. Palmer ready to vote roots, herbs, &c., In order that his nu- I when It executes a murderer- We are He was more than a match for all those for tl,08=^““‘"“^“^wôrk^6 ta™ 
on all measures, whether Government merous patients can rely on av D® d .. I indebted to the horror of shedding human wbo stood around him. All his prophe- w<)adburn & ^ an? determined to sus-
or private on his view of their merits, prescriptions accurately compo u bloQd for onr aafety. The Harper’s Ferry cleg have come true. He warned his tain their rcputation for making a pure
and on that alone. Mr. Palmer’s ser- without delay.___________ lw mid, when viewed alone, seems to be one judges to prepare for the settlement of | a-nde. See advt. on this page. tf
vices to the Province and the constitu- Ptlseatmtioll to Hon. Fred Douglas.. of the most cold-blooded of crimes. But the glavery question. One after the other ^ c#anty Court.
oncy daring his brief^ rtant Hon' Mr‘ D°a8laSS took hare harvest as well as seedtime. Though war^the Rebemon° “wisdom from on The Grand Jury, yesterday, found a
hamentary career Were so unprotM* L, Sparrow.s dining rooms, TV*"*? be who 80WS may never reap ln person, L b controls human affairs after all. In true bill against S. C. Al«wl, 
that his re-election may be considered afternoon) and was made the reciplentof £ harvest come The bloody lng the works of great men it Is not with having falsely claimed that bepbteed
certain, should he offer. The mdepen I vcry handsome walking stick. T I Qf Harper-a Ferry was nourished by Lften easy to discover the causes that money in a registered letter, posted by 
dent members of Parliament—those g ,ck a goid mounted Malacca one, hundred years of slavery. The cry produce them aad the influences that sus- him at Bathurst Ridge, and addressed to 
who have assumed a critical attitude to- in whlch U a compass and a spy glass. ^ ^ ^ 7 Ferry *,gbt „e the at great moral heights. The Messrs. Thompson & Co., Woodstock

| wards the Government-supporting it christmns Prescnts-at Nor echo of the cry 0f some African village bour and the m.m are not far apart. John The evidence wf Zt
j because their just demands for Bettei j M1N./_Qraphoscopes all sizes. two hundred years before. OldProbabi- grown was needed and he came. A great the Grand Jury had no diffleu y
■ Terms. Public Buildings, Breakwaters, 1 - . Krl”V:raan, lities at Washington warns ns what LvU flUed theland.The nationwasgrowing ing a bill. To find the: prisoner
I etc., were complied with-do far more funeral Qf Mrg B Jordan, yester- storms are in the atmosphere, and moral morally dead from the poisonous effects more difficult “*«*>■. »** Mle

good than pledged supporters. ^ ‘ L,,, aflerno„u, was very largely attended, philosophers may tenro to warn the world ofslaVcry. John Brown was needed to parte nntoown. i. = the flrstl<
every New Brunswick me:n oer pledged — bearers were BeVerley Roblngon, of gtormg that are brewing In the moral starlle the nation into a sense of its with the anthori . 
to support the Government tile New Hazen R Crookshank, B. S. sky. It is said that next to performing crime and Its danger. Brown had no case of the kind t i
Brunswick Cabinet Ministers would not Edv^ard Sears and Chas. Patton, great deeds ourselves is the virtue of ap mark of Harper’s Ferry upon him. He 1 any court ln this Province,
h ive the influence that they m*=' * Esqrs ’ Ex-Governor Wilmot, Senator I predating the great deeds of others. The wa8 a wooldcaler and a good judge of 

wield with half the delegation deter- " c H. Joveit and other mourners latter virtue was the only one claimed by wool- (Laughter-)
mined to support the Government only werc présent, besides the members of the lectnrcr. Gov. Wise of Virginia had father, a good neighbor, a man who love ^ Iadeoent Assault Cass,
while the Government did justice to the her 0^n family. deemed him implicated and had sent ufe and enjoyed its blessings. How deep The examination this case was flr.
Province It would be ratlier suspici-    . .. some of his distinguished officers to then must have been his detestation of ighed TCSterday about noon, after which

for the New Brunswick Ministers Pianos from 8300 upwards at E. Pell Rocheste, with a pressing invitation for alavery when he grasped at an opportun- ^ MTorrtgon and Mr. Pagsley addressed
to show themselves afraid of the elec- &Bro8' ---------------- - . Lis presence in Virginia. They arrived ity to losc his life for freedom. When a ^ Morri80n> for thc ^

r _i,n m-nmiae to suDDort fointLepreaux Weather and Manne Beport. just a few hours after he had left town, boy he had gone to Kentucky. There he Haimefl that he had established a
bon o P ainta:n tile The following is the telegraphic report (Great laughter.) The lecturer wonld foil in love with a little black boy, for L > - ‘. _ . . asked
them only while they maintain the Lepreaux to the Board ol aot speak of hlmSelf, however, but of boys see more of boy than of black,more Perfect ohfct on which ground he asked
rights and guard tiie honor of New ,^™e7oom_ yeLrday afternoon : BrowP„. He had been willing to live and ofLy than of white, in each other. He for the discharge oftoe prisoner. His
Brunswick. Ministei s who l n 3 p M _wlnd E. S. E., very strong labor for the slave, but Browu had been saw that boy flogged cruelly by his mas- r"flections on ^«ueslev a” k-
do right are not afraid of submitting breeze wlth squalls of hail ; appearance ready toto.bor and die for him. it is hard ter>awi thc horror of the system that were also T®ry 8=ve • • » ?
their measures to men who will vote on Qf ^ storm. Qne £cb0oner outward. to form a true conception of such a man. rendered the brutality possible entered ed th8t t'1® P => testimony of the eirl
their merits. Honesty does not demand The following to this morning’s report : In the stately shadow of such a soul one cieep into his soul and bore fruit 40 years preme\L ■ 7 . ” ,
a verdict before the evidence is read - g A M._wind S. E., moderate breeze hs at a loss to pay it appropriate honor— afterward. The lecturer feared that some P”ve a 8 ® fostice de-
docs not tiemand that the jurors shall sqowers; nothing in sight. to pay a just tribute to the dead without, might imagine himself to be a graduate 1 r?a.e ’ ., , . .
pledge themselves, before going into ------------ — t XT__ I being nnjust to the living. It is 0fsome college. But he was not. He mandecl a rartner • .the box, to return a verdict of n<* Iwtoristmas^ 'cn^s M^. Lifflcnlt ^ do jugticc t tl grand graduated from the‘-peculiar institution^ a pleasnre to him if

guilty. The constituencies of Kw L old hero. The state of the moral Lfthe South, and left hastily for the North , , f u t hl, hcd hîs in.
Brunswick have always been free to ——------ atmosphere in the United States is murky. with his diploma on liis back. (Laughter.) 1 P consider that he
elect impledo-ed men, without’Govern- Odd Fellows. slave ^ ,g gonejbut longdark s- a 0;T ^ lecturer gave a description of a “0=e,)C=’^^rt manv dtocrenenries in

of “Reform. Jas. Byers, N. G. : T. W. Peters, Jr., V. |denVg chair owe8 uu SUCccss in of word painting. Brown had invited sive and had not been shaken by a severe
It seems quite certain, from » cale- q. . j. A. Fish, R. S. ; W. D. II. Kennedy, B „ the Union to thc ^option of the u-m t„ l,to house to reveal a plan for the cross-examination He did not think,

to study of t he different conn les, that I g . B Welch, Treas., Wm. ”, ^mon poficy of John Brown, yet the |iberatiL of the enslaved race. His plan therefore, he would be J”tlfled in dis-
the old members, with, possibly, one or I War> Frcd- MeLenghlln, Con.; J. A. ghsdow Qf slavery Is on the land. Old at that time was very simple. It con- charging the prisoner, and remanded
two exceptions, will be returned The Wright, B. S. N. G. ; F. W. Wisdom, L. John Browu wll, bave to wait the polish- templated the creation of an armed force him for trial at the next session of thc
Government will then have a majori y g N. G.. jas. Harrington, R. S. V. G. ; h heelsofthe com|ng centuries for full in the heart of the country that would 
of New Brunswick members pledged to j, s. Armstrong, L. S. V. G. ; Geo. Snt- jugticc The Socl.ates of history was un- act as a constant menace to slavery. The 
ite support, there will be one or two toaj R. s. S. ; W. A. Dunn, L. b. b. ; kQown at Athens- In Jerusalem Jesus Alleghany mountains were to form the 
out and out Oppositionists, ftnd the rest, Rich’d Maxwell, I. G., . arnes. • wag only the carpenter’s sou, but now foase of his operations. The|[e escaped
like Mr, Palmer, will be ready to sup- g. ; J. A. Fish, Organist. bls cross lias become the emblem of all s]aves wcrc to take refuge and sally out
port the Government just so long and so hkxuy Hale, Pianofobte Tuner and that is good and holy. That which time t0 tbe aid 0f tbejr brethren. He was 
far, and no 1 inger or farther, than the bepaireii. Prompt attention and satis- bag done for others of his class, It will about to inaugurate the tactics of the 
interests of the country in general and faction guaranteed. Order book. at U11 | dQ for John Brown. We are not pre- | Covevauters. He would carry up a large 
New Brunswick in particular require, dry & McCarthy s Music Store, King st.
If all onr representatives were pledged 
supporters of the present Ministry there 
would be no New Brunswick represen
tatives to enter the new Cabinet in case 
of the overthrow of this.

Iht g}ailg intime.1
locals

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

no

NEW GOO D S!
Editor.J. L. STEWART,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 7, 18/4.received :We*have just
Blue Victoria. Serges,1 cose 

ti cases Black Luntyo*,

6 bales Grey Cottons,
•3 bales Tailors* Canvas, 

Bone Buttons,
Cotton Flannels,

*
1 ease
« coses ___

30 bales Cotton Battingf,

LOWEST BATES.
EVEBITT & BUTLER.

* 5» Kin* Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. 5»
jin 3

J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Germain,

DB
Office, Union Street, near

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

dee 16

----------A. RÏ TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Bed » C""
■AUK STKRLIlte CREDITS runted to Importera.

tingon sU ascriptions of Merehadtoe. 
Application to be made to T. W. T.1C1B- Secretary.

Sept 27
JAMES -LX 0’JST15ILE,i

MANUFACTURER of

OIL-TANNED LARRlOANSï

wwàmwtigisgfsSrMe “d SBOES
. ST. JOHN, N, *•

FACTORY, Ho. 85 UNION STREET, Jnl> 12 ly
I

WATERLOO STREET.

to our Stock ofhe attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and othersWe call

Pure Confections!
We invite their inspection end solicit a

Bom. of Whieh will be fonnd entirely new £‘j^^nsae. Buy Christ nas Presents at Notman's 
He was a good _Mintatures for Lockets and Brooches.

WHOLiESALE only !
WOODBVRN & CO

« - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
H.P. KERR.

. 1J. R.
Victoria Stean Confectionery Works, - ous

SmllïïiM-^iOohn, M. F.

HOMESPUNS!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKEIS.

Ali at GREATLY REDUCED TRICES!

ALSO:
eirbt olassootton WARPS.

Th. .bore named Bmonable Good, are til of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from th,SüESSæâ,:lEpH?,',','i S0“C‘T‘,,'
j. T- WOODWORTH, Agent.

All Wool

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
at millaii s The prisoner wasSupreme Court, 

lodged in gaol last evening to await trial.

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

The Daily TriBunf, and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. VV. It. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

Shipping Notes.
Waterlogged and abandoned.—The ship 

Jacob A. Stamlcr, at New York 4th lust., 
from Antwerp and Flashing, reports hav- —
ing, on the 2nd inst, in lat. 86.45, lor.
73, fallen in with a fore and aft schoone’ , 
with a flag of distress flying at the main - 
mast head; ran alongside of her and 
found her to be waterlogged and aban
doned-, could not see any name on her ; 
had her jib set and remnant of foresail, 
had apparently been but a short time in

Cent Ofl* For Cash ! ,

first class Sewing Machines will get a Discount of 20 per cent
so per

following
pared yet to do him justice. The moral number of escaped slaves and defy the

that render his trial a ghastly Statc of Virginia. They would be in-
The annual festival of St. Paul’s Church I mockery still exist. We all promise to duced to live a wild, hard life, and shed

Sunday school was held last evening. dojustiec, but it is hard to do so. It is n0 blood except in self defence.
The exercises commenccdwlth an address for a Christian to do justice to a | pian would maire slave property undesir-
from the Rev. Canon DeVeber, after I -pui-k, for an Englishman to do justice to I able by making it insecure. He held tbat
which the Sunday School teachers and a an irishman, for an Irishman to do jus- thtl anti-slavery agitation was dying out,
number of Invited guests adjourned to tice t0 an Englishman ; harder still lt had made no converts for years, and
the school room, where refreshments j for the American white man to do this plan would keep up the agitation
were provided. After supper about an 1 justice to the man who died for the slave. I This was twelve years before the Har
bour was spent in agreeable social Inter- Although John Brown had committed a per-s Ferry tragedy. Forty years did
course, and several pieces were sung by great crime, men reeogifized in his con- tbig man wrestle with the idea of freeing tliat condition. m rv n
the members of the school and choir. ductmany elements of greatness. They the slave, as Moses wrestled forty years Pokfland, Jaia. 5. bchooner Mary .
After a very pleasant evening the com- assented to his death, and then went hn the wilderness. Two marriages were Wilson, of Salem, from st. 8onn, . 
pany dispersed, not however before gtv- home and tpught their children to sing consummated, twenty children called him îg^todtoch^^fttîé^ee having 
ing three cheers for thc Queen, three for tbat big «soui was marching on.” The father, and he was only gaining strength bcen giveu up xhe'eargo, consisting of
the Rector, and three for the teachers of | admirattou for courage audskill account- | f01. the fulfilment of what he deemed a 30OU box shooks, is owued at St. John,

and will be stored for orders.
Newport, It. /., Jan. 3rd.—Schr. Abby 

C. Watson, before reported ashore on 
Con anient, was floated this afternoon and 
brought into this port leaking badly. The 
cargo of coal was discharged, with the 

man. exception of 30 tons, and also brought 
here. Her timbers are shoved up, fore
foot and portion of keel gone. An ex
amination will be made by divers to
morrow, at which time her owner will be 
here from St. Joha, N. B. The revenue 
cutter Moccasin assisted ln hauling her 
off a bank of sand, she beiug high up ou 
the land. Wreckers have worked inces
santly since Wednesday last.

Sunday School Festival. causes

THthe)S^eton, THEthe3singhh This, Ac.

aBfcSSSawsiirs'JBi.-'
DAVID MILLER,

79 King- Street,
2nd door above Waverley House.

N Discount on Corsets. Skirts, WGoods. Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.

The Spanish Republic is virtually at 
an end. The Virginias did it with its 
little hatchet. Castelar was outvoted 
in the Cortes, the Cortes was dissolved 
by tiie military, and a clique of military 
magnates formed a Government—that 
is, an arbitrary ring—and^l.ave inaugu
rated an iron rule. The last vestige of 
Republicanism, except its empty titles, 
has been swept away. The country 
has, indeed, shown itself to be incapable 
of republicanism and order.

The Maritime Monthly for January con
tains articles on Beauty, Pompeii, West 
Africa and the Ashantee War, two origi 
nal poems, and a number of selected arti
cles. ______________

WholesüëW arehouse,
CAWTEHBUHY STREET. ed for much of the apparent anomaly. djV[ne mission. He would walk the room 

With only a handful of men he had cap- ln agony 0Ver this subject. He saw every 
General and a larger | thread in the skein of tbe many horrors

His law was that described

the school.
Aykr's Chkbuy Pkctoral—the xvorld s 

great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con- tured, in Kansas, a
sumption, and all affections of the Lungs | forCe than his own. We have plenty of of slaTery.

Generals In onr country (laughter), and by Brougham—the law written by the 
spare our neighbors one occasionally. flllgcr 0f God on the heart—a law that 
(Great laughter.) Brown had offered, aays man cannot hold property In 
with less than one hundred men, to light \yiiat were human laws that they should 
1400, and was Incensed because Gen. foterfere with commissions iroin on high? 
Jim Lane would not consent to the un- Re djdn>t regard a slave-holding corn- 
equal contest. Single handed he had munjty as a peaceful community.

. , . „ „ . gone Into Kentucky and liberated a dozen g[aVeholders were, in his estimation,
originated is not known to the members leading them forth to liberty like a band of robbers whom any one might
of the family. It had,gained mucbhead-1 Moses. With eighteen men he rigbtly assanlt The Missouri Comprc
way before discovered. The nei hbo.s ^ tured a t0„ n of 80oo Inhabitants, mlge was repealed, and the Kansas civil 
were soon on the spot, and did all they ^ ^ whQle State of Virginia war foifowed-a war ln which Brown was
could to save property, but very 11M" int0 contos|on. with eighteen men be the central figure. He often stayed at the 

The cattle were burned ] ^ he]d the town flrnl]y lu bis lecturer’s house on his trips to and from 
' I grasp, and kept at bay the militia forces KausaSl and made him very uncomfort-' 

of the State, compelling the Governor to able by being willing to do more for 
call upon the United States troops for cauge of tbe slave than the lecturer was 
aid. Then lie yielded only when he was wdUing to do himself. Brown was a man 
helplessly wounded. He had armed him- drcams and visions. lie saw the 

..self with the conscience of Virginia, slaves all free at times. Twoweeksbe- 
destroyed, notwithstanding the efforts oi conScience gave him thousands forc he struck the blow at Harper’s Ferry
the people. The farm implements, \i agon, ^ ^ bu|. teng It wag the con. ^ seut for the lecturer and conferred
and a large quantity of hay were a - gdence Qf the statc tbat threw ite pu0ple with him to an old stone quarry, about 20 
troyed. Thc loss at this season or ini I q consternation. People were slow to m„es from the State of Virginia line, 
year is a very severe one, ana tne msur- ^ nineteen mcn would sacrifice about the intended raid on the enemy,
mice, about $1200, is \ cry sma • , ' ute for the freedom of thé slave, and they ^he lecturer was astonished at the
William Quinton was driv ng from the thougbt Brown wag 01lly aftCr plunder. ,an- IIe stayed with Brown and talked 
city when he first saw the light from ^ man never dreamed of money. the matter over,endeavoring to difssuade 
burning buildings. John Quinton, Lsq., ^ understood thc tremendous Mm from tlie dangerous enterprise,
has been absentin Europe for some time, flcance ^ ^ newg Virginia, Broxvn threw his arms about him and
and to expected home in a few days. | qu p|gtolg for pfflows, at once begged bim to go with him. Brown did

understood the meaning if not the mag- not Want me to shed blood, said Mr.
It was not un- Douglass, he wanted me to help hive the 

bees when they swarmed at the Ferry. I 
did not feel in a hiving mood, however.

We have on hand One Thousand Paire and Throat.

Fire in Lancaster.
A serious fire occurred in Lancaster 

last evening about 8 o’clock, 
and out buildings of Mr. John Quinton 

burned, together with fourteen 
How the fire

WHITE BLANKETS !
Tiie bam

The Canadian Illustrated News has a 
poetical drama ol the Unspecific Scandal, 
humorous y iUnstrated.

Office of Evans, Mercer & Co., 
Wholesale Druggists, 

Montreal, November, 1871.
T. R. JONES & CO. Mr. James I. Fellows Dear Sir - We

nov 19 ____________________________________ have a larce and increasing demand for

rë v* v v fT OTTO N! srsscsIh 11, JEA Jn- properties become more generally known,
____________ I its sale will still ftirther increase.

And Fi-re Bale* were
cows and three horses.CAMP BLANKETING

IFor «aie low»

A splendid assortment of organs by 
Wood aud other makers at E. ,1’eiler & 
Bro’d. _________

All Music Books at lowest prices at E. 
PeUer & Bro's.

could be done, 
in their stalls, and the bellowing they 
made was heard for a long distance 
One cow, a pig and tiie poultry are al 
that Mr. Quinton has left of his stock. 
The wind blew ft'om the dwelling house, 
or that also would certainly have been

thc
The best proof of thc efficiency and 

high character of thc preparation is that 
medical men arc largely prescribing it; 
and we hear from Dispensing Chemists 
that prescriptions for Syr: Hypo: C. 
Fellows : are daily on the increase. We 
are, yours respectfully,

Evans, Mercer & Co,

■yy * rouid calLtke attention of Purohasere to the

GREY cotton Academy Lectures.
Ticket holders for the Academy of 

Music lectures should be in their seats 
to night by 7.30, as the orchestra will 
play some beautiful sel-.elions. 
Martens will perform on a musical in
strument invented by himself.

We are now making, this «tide is .'manufaetnred ‘.out of JMBBtCAA ^VOTTOJT, 
‘ •*' WHICH IS

Prof.MUCH 8UPER-I O R Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. Por P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points ln Canada and the 
United States, per RaOway, <Ec., 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <fc 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

o the material used in making Bngliah Grey Cotton.

D. E. BËRRŸMAN, M. B., & G. M..*»-ItwUl be fonnd qnîte « CHBAP. and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
in th. market. For Sale tov the Dry Gooûh Trade.

wm. PARKS & SON
eg 14—tf

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh'. 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE * ,

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 
OFFICE l 72 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

6S* Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
0p.m. nov 12 2m

’ New Brunswick Cotton (Mills,
SAINT1JOHN, N. B.

can now

ri"M^'vlcMr'of"Mr? C°lf I nitude of the movement.

Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte til tbc man who led the enterprise was 
builder and tuner. Orders left at thc ^ tQ ak tbat people comprehended,
wiu"be°attended" to“in^he mtier'recrived" I Ids motives. Fortunate for him and hti

the week lit tkibun 10 ,
A. 48 COLUMN PAPER !

ne Beet_in the Maritime Provinces I
Sample OopieeMailed Pres,

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Hallway Station, St John. tfOnly One Dollar a Year !

** -tv

>6

I

l
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Great Christmas SaleAs atheir friends to now support me. 
rule It is not well to notice the scrlbbliugs
ol correspondents who have not the coû

te write over their own signatures,

Ji ; Hew Mvertisemcnto.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

DIED, 1lelefltaplL 15Y AUCTION !This morning, at the residence of lus father. 
Mount Pleasant, OnARi.cs F„ youngest son ol 
James Nbvins. Es<i„ aged 15 years.

49- Funeral on Friday afternoon, 9th inst., at 
half-past 2 o’clock.

On Tuesday, 6th inst.. Mrs. Elizabeth Pat
terson, relict of the late John Patterson.

49- Funeral on Thursday, from the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lee, Corner of Waterloo 
and Peters streets. _______

1 rage
I itnd who—generally from motives of sell
= interest—rush into print with statements 

for which they cannot be made responsi-
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[To thr Associated Press.1

New York, Jan. C, p. m.
Gold 11U; sterling exchange steady : 

money 7 per cent.
Senator Sumner, this morning, intro

duced the Earl ot liosenberg, the young
est member of the British House of Lords, 

r to the floor of the Senate.
A naval Court of Inquiry will be order

ed to investigate the sinking of the Vir- 
ginius. It is stated that confidential di
plomatic despatches were not included in 
the Vlrglnlus correspondence sent to the
Senate, as it would complicate matters I EVENING SESSION ie now in full
and render future relations with the new JL 0?ertion, which will enable'young men to 
ministrv of Spain unpleasant, without take advantage of the College Course without
gaining anything on the part of Govern- ‘"^^eltndieaTureuèd asdunng thedey. 

London, «, m. |

Consols 92 a 92J; breadstuff's quiet ; j mÂncaUrespectfnlly solicited. ta ton
wheat 13s lOd a 15s ; for average Califor- A. H. EATON^
nia wheat, 12s 4d a 12s lOd ; for red west-1 nov 11 
ern spring corn 37s 9d ; beef 85s.

Madrid, Jan. 6.
V Senor Castelar, in an address to the -----------

country, says he must protest with all his PORT of saint JOHN,
energy against the recent brutal coup AMUVED.
d'etat. He concludes : “My conscience Tuesday, Jan. 6th-Bark Sunbeam, 884. (new.) 
will not permit me to associate wlth de- g J*1#*nJy*jK{n^*Warren. from New York,

s»»rKM^Toraand.fiour. 
bayonets.” cargo to H W Chisholm.

Several members of the majority,which | CLEARED,
voted against Castelar, now approve 
stand he has taken.

The capital is quiet, but there are ru
in >rs of disturbances in Valladolid.

London, Jan. 7.

$40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

,Proprietor find Manager. 
. Director of Amusement®PETE LEE.......

HARRY LESLIE
WEDNESDAY EVEN I NO. JAN. 7th 1874.

LAST NIGHT OB

Steamers.
The New Brunswick did not reach I ble.

Eastport until about 2 o’clock this after- Under the present circumstances, how- 
noon owing to a storm'which prevailed ever, I feel it due to my friends to state 
to the westward. She is expected to ar- publicly the course which I have pursued

since the evidence in the Pacific Scandal

^ m . was brought to light.
Off the Track. TUere ia no 0ne admires consistency

q=srr.es:
r;rTJr'Sir2 ™|Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,

formed and

THE STREETS OF ST. JOHN!
49* Don’t foil to reo it .

Matinee Saturday afternoon, at 2AO. Prices a» 
usual. __________________ iltn7— rive here at 7 p.m.

EATON’S 
Commercial College, ACADEMY OF MUSIC ! At VS Xting Street.

Foreign Lecture Course.RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

S3nd inst., at 7 o’clock, 
until iurther notice, when the following goods will be disposed of :

hour. I present Government was
Auotioa Sals-Baying into a Lawmit. after, I was in their favor and believed

IgëpS $|i|iïiÉÏÉEE
‘sirs?

and was prepared to defend his title by a that I exerted myself to bring out opposl- ^ Mi W «nd Gentf PUin and |n=hor ^è.^eo choice' .«.Wttnd Gold, set 
The property was, however, flon to the Government states what Is 0Lw1jth Pearl, Garnet. Aqua Marine, Torqueia. AlabiLiter and Enamel. ^ pear!. Enamel.

It is wholly untrue. BeveVsible and
Perhaps I can best explain my position stationary. . „ P1 , , Tet nlain and set

by drawing the attention of the public to gl^l^Jgb'BMAST PINS. Loni S^r^Shirt and Tie Pins..in Cancers, Printere, Temper-
the following letter which I wrote to Mr. -0Ia“=YnsMRTlANED1SLBBVESS,rUDS<ANDILI^KS,eaîn Colored and Bright Gold ; Plain 

An Immense Rift of pitch pine timber, AtnnM. on the twenty-sixth of November C0IchM^d E^imlue 1 Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornehan, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone,
valued at about $8.000 which was being when cevtain gentlemen were work- GOI^ ’̂t®mrt$,to‘cotoredi ^Br^htlfilS.from 1 to 6 glasses, la ?e and small, plain, chased
towed to Ten Mjle Creek, for ’J°bnMing’ t0 bring ont opposition to Mr. ™d^ $$ CHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key Stew* Gold, Silver and Com-

Parker, ' sq , ® p u ^ off tha Burpee : O0l^ ANd'pL/vFeD BARS AND HOOKS, for chains ; Gold and Steel Split dings and Swivels :
Cape, owing to the roughness’of the ^ T’T Zr’Sire" It Ch‘”a- ^ ^
water, east adrift by the tugs; one ol ,g ^N^nneLEsq.-My ^ Bon^ WàiÇ/pt^ong and short ; Oreide Neeklaoes, Sterling Silver Vest Chain.
them attempted to follow it up but lost J,ay that an effort is being made to induce CH î^i^Q^Perêh^Steelfî^the^ Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gutta Percha Hooks and 
sight of it ana was compelled to return. I yo* to retlre from the City election and C Chanis. T Silver Plated Nickle Silver. Albattaand German Stiver and Iron.
The steamer Albert, from Hillsboro, for oppose Mr. Burpee forthe Connty, U b - SPOONS AND FORK|^inS^er^ff^ c ^ Butter Coolers; Sugar Bowls,

=s
Fredericton. 1 mittee waited upon you after it was un- m Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Glassesm wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated

The annual meeting of the New Bruns- derstood that Mr. Rowan haddeclmed to Spectacles and Glassy. ^ ^ Back Twist; Brushes in
wick Bible Society will befeeld to-morrow ^ liberal ’̂rty” of Ptoi8 CUy, tendered r.ket Kniv«, .“^^i^TuToxe, ; Concertinas, with Instruction
evening at the Hall of the Mechanics’In- yo|) the nom^ation. It has been slated DR^v0^p^^Ai  ̂Writing Pa^er,
Stitute, at 7 o’clock. Among the speakers , The Tribune and, from wnatl haie Holders ; Scent Botlc*[• P“LS'Toilet Soaps,HaifVu, Pomades. Wax and Coral
there w ill be the Lieutenant Governor, heard you say yourself I have no doubt it ^ L»ok,ng and

B..- Ur. W.«„, Hot. Messrs. Ur «O-*,-*»»?SUS“S&TtfàS | fetf^iîEte5SJ’.’5-iSS2iœSiSSïiX^-
stocke, Sprague, Dodd, and HickeOD' you then submitted to them, and which 
and Thomas Maclellan, Esq. The sing- | you expressed very fully at the meeting 
log will be by the St. John Music Union in the Academy of Music This platform 
under direction of T. H. Hall, Esq. A "as, ^ h“aré,and was calculai ed to win 
most Interesting meeting may be expect- thc support of very many who, in

common with myself, could not defend 
or lustily the acts of the late Government 

Portland Police Court. 1 [n the Pacillc Scandal matter, or suPP°l*
The Police Court looked dull after the a candidate who should, by coming ou 

excitementof the last few days, only two against the present Government, make an
prisoners being called to answer charges, lss^?hgnyo„ accepted the nomination it. ^ .

George Curtis was charged with resist- was also understood, by some at leas’, XTTT1VTTV JT A filïTlM iHV !
ing policeman Woods in the discharge of Lnd myself among the rest, that the elec- W || UU I INI It .IVL-A. V FL JJL^I J2J kJ 1
bia duty. eM^ *“ltprcssed’ hils’andor ihes^’cireumatonce. ib.t I ^ Brndei', Bobbins, Gauge, Quiltmg Gauge, Hemraer,
‘TTArSX'Srw-.» S«».1MU Nwa^ai, TtamAalO^ Cm4«.

ont o4 the Alms House, and at once went now to act upon the suggestion to which Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all lor

-s-■« r" K SXÎ™ MXwf %to the police station and was locked up runnl’Dg for tlie City, lend your influence 
for the night. She was sent to her old to a candidate who may be brought out
quarters in the Alms House this mom- for the County aSai”st ^Jpv(Brurp!1e’ct.

shall feel constrained, however ruuct- 
ln6- , ... antly, to withdraw myself from the

The Portland Civil Conrt opened this number of your supporters, 
morning, but there were no cases for It seems to me that the issue is not
trial, and it at once adjourned. ^.kS?^"couS^hich he'^T'that

City Police Court. | u to say, whether or not he ought to
New York, Jon 3rd-Basiness to-day hiu bron I Charles McCarthy was the smaIlcst ““^beVtiie^arges were first I LIVERPOOL 8fid LONDON

moderate in the line of.berth freight.™i?y boy seen in the dock for a long time. made. Holl Mr. Huntington. It is,on AND GLOBE
fromgcxrtorterstCfory'suitable tonnage, both for . - . When he stood up Ills head could not be th contrary, whether a Government is insnr.nce Company !

JrSîîîôbS&hï; OT ■J-Xy ’ LufI =- the bench. The =h.,g.«.l«.tjmm I FJBB AITO MFE.

srs»*srrs.*Tsq «• tssr? ^33; essssebs^6-
ml cheap at -• sj 53 “—.......  ......

P^iSith^lTudÔn'Ÿr LB,"erPwftE _____________ ^son. The Magistrate sent for her, overlooked, or whether more .mmoral in

65WbSsof reflnod do, saidtobe |W| P BARBOUR 8 , as the law re<luires the gtwtOiau of juven- ^^^^ythec’orn liions of Canada
bbls8 of Jafined d™ at7s°6d, with pnvi'osK'<,.|1tfJ)X ' 1 ^ ' | lie offenders to be present at their trial. £ manncr that Ins attracted ih : approv rg

n 9"164’nd H^bum’an^U-lsNftoPGotbeuburg. rival. . thlnk be most imprudent, uustatesman-
Havre and Hambum, an^ pnnGe William $11661. Daniel Gordon was given in charge by think,^ tQ makc an issue 0f it

H.vxk* Jan. 3.-8ugar in active demand and Samuel McPherson for obtaining a coat before the people and attempt to teach
prices advEiicod : molasses sugan ®i@9^rc from his mother’s house In Union Alley them that such things are right.

-------------------------- under false pretences. He admitted get- _ Many ‘^Ttu^ytr^e^ig ^
VuMids^ex^orU^durubg^tb^week^ia^xio Jio^ch Electors of King’s ting the coat, and said lie was drunk at ^at ?ou, having laid down the basis upon
SSdtboo Wsbeads^.ncindin*bo^cs and HU ihl the time and did not know what he had wllicL-oa were willing to enter upon the

Co.inly. it. IIe was remanded to gaol the party who, through their
' — «util Monday. , ^£^ 1̂0^

- fein=mand a* meARta1^7 ,̂^..H Gextl.mex:- Francis O’Keetc was brought from gaol raise before the electors

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
It oth«0p“rt« on tho north County for the House of Commons at Ottawa ^ ^If the'cause which it is pretty well

w Mmouth and Having been requested by a large number of ? yesterday sent Patrick Kelly knowu has been advocated bY prominent
T „ nctive. on the influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-elcc- , mism* y J resisting police- gentlemen w thin the last few days should

uStri^tet»^day_3^eL81^Pra»i^ f10n. itaffori»me great pleaspre to do so^ And ^ Eyans He wa8 not tried, but ad- (audl'think they are many)!

n °'ciock-
premium: Spanrnh gold, 10-premium.----------_ ^ ^ conJucivc to the welfare of the »e denies the char0e. ^S W you should run on those prmci-

Dominion, stand up for the rights of this Prov- St. John Stock Exchange. nMitimMvhieMt^rould. iu mY opinion,
ince, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for Bid. Asked. P desirable to avoid if possible.

ThU is what has induced me to trouble 
you at this length. Assuring you that I 
am as confident as ever tiiat^by u"‘^d 
action you can be elected on the Inde
pendent platform on which yon stand.

I remain,
Dear sir,

Yours very truly,
G. It. Pugslky.

THUve"^‘
of Providence? *R. !.. THIS WEDNESDXY 
EVENING, at 8 o’clock.

And continue

Subiect- —“FAMOUS TRIAL SCENES IN bubjeet. W^TMINST£R UALL.”
ment. Single admission tickets will be issued for this 

Lecture ot the box office of the Academy. 1 rices. 
Balcony 50cts„ Gallery J^. ARMgTR0NQ

Secretary.jan7

BIBLE SOCIETY.SUPPING NEWS.
lawsuit.
sold to Senator Dever for $500.

THwikArm^iinLi%&eZTrwTii
be held at the

Mechanics’ Institute,

worth about $12000.

A Large Baft Adrift.

Dn Thursday Evening, 8th inst.
Tan 6th—Bark Oseco. 644. Fulton, for Glasgow. 

Mclick & Jordon, 541,481 feet deals, 4i43 ends,
BFmtArotic®M6, Cogswell, for Cardenas for or- '

ÜglÇP ^ M Pômare»,

The Metropolitan Railway carriageI ^J^bSfsSew’ires:'WHBrowmlM^il batreK 

works at Birmingham were burned last Janjtb-Brigt, Agnes Rgmorni.m^kenny. 

night—loss £60,000 ; 400 hands thrown British Ports,
out of employment. | At^Live^oM. ^ti^izSr^e^ nS

from Boston.

the
Doors open at 6 o'clock, p. m. Chair taken at
^Admittance free. A collection will be taken 

up during the meeting.^ j]ACLELLAN.
Secretary. 

jan7 2iSt. John, N. B„ 6th Jan., 1874.

THE GRAND

GIFT ENTERPRISE

POSTPONED

untü at
None but Ticket Holdcre can gain admission to 

WPartie3hwishfti”toginvest can do so by calling at

POOK SPAIN.
The Diplomatic representatives of 

Spam at Paris, Brussels and Lisbon have I ^ ^ McHenry.

-cm... ^
volunteers is going on quietly every- st Mttry,s Gl 27th nit, bark WE Heard. 
where- Robbins, for River Plate.

The Madrid Municipality has reorgai.- Tork M brig" Arabel, Sanford, for
ized with Senor Cavajalat its head. p*ort Spain. ._Wm_ wieketwm for

Dispatches from Cartagena report that A^2SSS^GFDay!icBridl'for Cienfu'egos. 
the besiegers, inspired by the new order At■ “. Sriinst^sehr 
of things, will redouble tlielr efforts to a hr Wellington. Loye. for Lunenburg, N S.

Foreign Porta.

Hair, Velvet, Babea,

MARK TWAIN W. IIPBERSON.LOCKHARV^IPMAlf Auctioneer^
Just Received at McMillan’s.

r << TNNOCKNTS ABB0AD” the new 
X PILGRIM’S PROGRESS Roughing 

It,” “ Innocents at llome.”
At HO Cents Each. OA-ItDl^ER’SC*d.jan 7

TEMPERANCE BOOKS, &c. CELEBRATED

ILock-Stitcli, Self-Aajixstii>le
that the present Government is unpopular 
and short-lived. They have recently made 
several desperate sorties, but without 
effect, and have hoisted a black flog.

New York, Jan. 7.

SAILED.

Pliysiolocy of Temperance and To
tal Abstinence.TheSpoken.

Cfta. an..
“^riMïi&Se-ieGro.by.

from Liverpool for Philadelphia.
Notice to Mariners.

mid^î“^°|caSionÆ^ AkS^
quors on the Human System,

By Wm. B. Carpenter, M.D.,F.R.S., F.G., S„ Ac, 
78 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

1 AGAINST WILLIAMS. 
Association unanimously

protest 
The Bar

alopted resolutions last evening protest- 
lag against the nomination of Attorney 
General Williams for Chief Justce as one 
unfit to be made.

been erected near Etang du Nord, on the wi st&°di?nTh»o¥srLV^Veffi 

^IL'^olAnnlnciïXwFg^'flàlh'cvcre

WP.“ of 8
preighte.

jan 8 $30.00.SLEIGH

instalments, or Special
dec 16 3w

1]^° Machines sold, payable in 
Christmas Discounts for Cash._____

SNOW.
brisk snow storm last 

Six inches of snow

AND
There was a 

night at Cincinnati, 
are reported at Louisville.

the national disease.
F. S. Bacon, cashier of the Holyoke, 

Mass., National Bank, is a defaulter for 
$4,569._________

RAILWAY Wants.THE

BUN» Office.______________;_______ dec 16 tf-
'XTTAHTBaD.—Active and intelligent boys to W sell Daily Tribunk. Apply at Pnnting 
office, Charlotte© street, between 3 and 5 o clock.

may 9 ________ _

GENTLEMEN’S

LINEN 568,927

.'safswr. £|g*gif
OSee-No. 16 PBIHCE86 STREET,

St. John, New Bbdnswick,
W. M. J ARVIS,

General Aobst..
FRANK. O. ALLISON, Scb-AoeXT.

jan 3 lm ______

COLLARS and CUFFS,
New Styles, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

Street,^ 3 Charlotte
HAS JUST RECEIVED IN STOCK

JUST KBCraVBD. •

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER, 3 0,000MANCHESTER,
_A_rchitects,

Office, l 6 * 8,3rd »«t, Ritchie’» Building,

PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B. 
Fifteen y earn practice in the Profession enables 

us, with confidence, to offer our services. 
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawings, 

^ and Superintendence
any description of Public or 
Private Building.

The principle, of Heating and Ventilation 
have been made a special study under Professor 
.ewis W. Leeds, of New York.. .

Brooklyn Fork, and other works in the
SSiM and Privl^unds'fetb^bJgls

of the art. dec ^ im

Of the following Choice brands ofROBERTSON 

& ALLISON
CIGARS!

5000 B.KNFORTH’S FAVORITBS, 

5000 MINK IS (soon,

500» FRUIT BRAND,

500» LEGAL tender, kings, 

5000 DOMINION CONCHAS,

5000 FLORRCIO BSPANA.

dec 26

Furnished for

We have on hand, a large stock of

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
ALL SIZES.

Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,

in great variety.

Lamkswool and Merino Under Clothing.

Also, a large assortment of

He would at same time 01,1 the attention 0) 
the lovers of a really good Havana Clear to a 
small lot he has on hand put r
&Uj,FIGAROeBRAND!Ch' 

jan 5 lw ______________

x and
f the justly cale-
Call and See.DOBSON & WILLS, notice.

A. T. BUSTIN, 27 Prince William Street, 

ARE CLEARING OUT 

A large quantity ot

Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
tksœ fflwaajapffi107Bank New Brunswick 165 

for tho generous support you | Bank Montreal
Spring Hill Mining Co. 
Joggins Coal,
Street Hallway.
St. George Bed Granite, 
Victoria Hotel,
Suspension Bridge,
Gas Co.
Skating Kink 
Confederation Life Ins.
N- B. Tanning Co.,
Sussex Shoe Factory, 
Ottawa City Bonds, 
Academy of Music,
Spring Hill and Farrs-

boro Hailway Co. 6o 
St. Stephen lly. First 

Mortgage Bonds,
St. John School De

bentures,
Maritime Bank 
Maritime Warehouse 102 
Royal Canadian Ins. Co. 
Cold Brook Hulling Mill 
City Bonds, payable 

1902,
Moosepatli Dri’ng Park 40 
Exchange Bank Ster

ling, 60 days,
Exchange Bank Ster

ling sight

No. « A King's County.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. 181Thanking you
me on thc last occasion, and asking the fa- 

of your influence at the coming Election,
I am, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant, Ac.,

120
100gg- gbirts made to order at short notice. gave
25 Rich Lyons VELVETS,

At HAJLF PBICE.

jan 6 3i

vor
50LIKELY, • JOHN MAGEE, President.

W. H. A. KEANS, SeeV-Treas.

with the above Association.

50
90CAMERON JAMES DOMVILLE. 106jan 5 dw 102

1061& GOLDING, This will, I think, satisfy the electors 
that there has. been no “jumping the 

at least, and that all
To the Electors of the City 

and County St. John.
99 TABLE SALT.80

55 KING gTKBBT. 101dec 29  _______________ __________——-
SOMETHING NEW

not 0X1»y

Christmas Holidays,

► fence" in my case, 
along I have been true to the principles 
upon which I now confidently appeal to 
them for such assistance as will ensure 
me victory in the coming contest.

I remain, Ac.,
G. It. Pugslky.

M&. JAMW^e^r hF^oM
Vroom, and Wm. M. Jarvis.

99
50

JUST RECEIVED :

BLS. SALT, in 5,10 and 20 pound 
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

AGENT fob Gkstlxmes

25 BParliament haring been dissolved, and you 
haring been called upon to elect representa
tives for this City and County, I, at the request 
of a large number of the Electors, have deci
ded to bo a candidate for your suffrages.

The disclosures lately made in Canadian poli
tics called, in my opinion, for a condemnation of 
the Administration then in power; and believing, 
as I do, that the present Government has been 
formed on principles which, if adhered to, must 
tend to elevate the moral tone of politics in the 
Dominion and advance its general interests, I 
shall, if elected, accord to them a liberal support.

Assuring you that, if elected, I shall devote 
myself earnestly to promoting thc wcllfareof thc 
Dominion hi general, and particularly of this City 
and County, and respectfully soliciting your 
support.

Tue Humbert Pianoforte,.............Boston.
______ ____Boston.
New Hampshire.

est and 
era are

11 to 12 o’clock. 

W. H. A. KEANS.

Soo’y-Treas.

bags. JS- Exchange open daily fto™
dee 5Gerrtsk Organs,......

Farley A Holmes,. DOBSON & WILLS
27 Prince William Street,

93BUT
I jan 2 lwFor- “AU Time.” St. John, Jun. 7tli, 1874.

BRIDGES, *c., &C. A. t. B.
aug 11

DOBSON & WILLS,
$&«56iS6Stt*r—•

Copied on metal
rd board, oval frames, cijg£RSTB;RS, 

Cor. King and Germain streets.

MEIN’S
Have on hand

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

No. 27 Prince William Street,99 LONG BOOTS!50

TICKETS are clearing out their stock of
109à DRESS GOODS, in Remnants, Black Silks,110

CHRISTMAS!

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TOYS I

FOR ADMISSION to tho

BANQüet
to be given

Soutenant Governor

JUST RECEIVED:

70 Pali-H Men’s

which must bo sold, and will be cleared at
from Mr. Pugsley in Reply to 

«< consistency” in the Telegraph.
Letter HALF PBICE. At Less ths5 Landing Cost!

Fine French Calf Boots,To the Editor of the Tribune.
In thc Telegraph of this morning

Jan 6 3i jan 6 3i

His Honor, C. W. WETMORE,Sill : ,
an anonymous correspondent, who signs 

“ Consistency," gives publicity 
tatemeut that at the late election

Valencia Oranges.BltOAD SOLE.
GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.
I remain, gentlemen,

your obedient servant,
G. R. PUGSLEY. 

jnn 5 dw

Stock and Bond Broker, 
10* FRINCK WILLIAM STREET,

St. John Stock Exchange.)

for the coming Holidays !Now opening On TUESDAY, 130» lnut.

BS£,Sro0b*^5-lt~ ^ fithV^K
Gentlemen,

lilmsclf 
to the s
I exerted myself to bring out opposition 
to the Government, and asks with very 
good reason how I could, under sncli cir
cumstances, expect the Government and

nov 15
at PERCEVAL’S-I IN STORE :—(Member of thePopping Cora.

2 BBLdc?ringKK.PUÏ>DÎNG*ON

St. John, Jun. 5th, 1874._______
-g q "|)BLS. COD OIL, at market rates

13 MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
det g 19 South Mnrk.t Whurf.

BAZAARr 1!
FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

' J. GORDON FORBES^St. John, N. B.40 King Street,
jan 6nov 2)

I

II»

t 5.



business (fanls |
FOREIGN riREPROSPEOTlTS
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ASSURANCE COM’Y.

1873. Christmas. 1873. LONDON HOUSE,From Yesterday’s Second Edition.IIS' TEHCOLONIAL RAILWAY
Sept. SUi, lSTîï.

WINTKB ARRANGEMENT. (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Mayoralty Contest—Candidates 

for the Commons Mitchell.
Ottawa, Jan. G.

Feathers tone’s election will be contest
ed on various grounds.

Two Conservatives and one Grit con
tested the Mayoralty in Toronto. Met
calfe, Conservative, was elected. Smith, 
the Globe's candidate, was defeated.

Preparations for the contest are pro
gressing. It is supposed that Metcalfe 
will oppose Wilkes 
O’Donoghue, Fenian, is the Grit candi
date in Toronto East. The Liberal Con
servâtes meet in Toronto to-night for the

NEW FALL GOODS !To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
LONDON HOUSE,

ZRetnil.

Pert" Ladv Darling,” " Sidonian,” &c. PiCP

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,
$?/

Epx. Ace. Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fît.TRAINS LEAVE.
■M*.1 sIn every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia,” "Assyria, 
“Tevem.” ** Cingalese.” *c.

pep 8 DAJVËBL 4P BOJTO

A. M. A. M. P. M. YP. M. 4.007.30
8.102.85St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie. 
Truro, _ vr.

11.15 4.88 m y - Iurei®mamâmiïesFire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

9.20 1.02
10.20 2.35

5.50
7.00

Aec.
720

4.15
8.25

t8.56 PORTLAND FOUNDRY10.25
.$100,00010.50

If»20.30

Picttfn,
In Toronto Centre.BARNES, KERR & CO. Fin a nci il Position 31st Drc. 18<0:

Sub cribed Capital.....................................^i’ÜuSr?
Accumulated Funds................................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 2L5.UUU
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s BuUding 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

Sub-Agent. may 8

73 7.00 ' Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly fiom the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
Never before in the

Painsec June.,

Pa insec Junction, 
Point du Chenc,

9.151L06Londonderry. JOSEPH McAFEEYA. M.
3.10L50Amherst, 

Painsec June., 0.408 35 nomination of candidates.1 (Late Angus McAfee),8.40
Montreal, Jan 6. 

There is every prospect of a brisk fight 
Ryan will be re-elected for the 

Centre Division.
Devlin. In the Western Division Sir A. 
T. Galt and Workman arc spoken of as 
Opposition candidates. Jette wilt be op
posed by Victor Hudon or some other 
strong candidate.

Hon. P. Mitchell arrived this morning 
en route for New Brunswick.

Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

2.45 fi.OO11.45 MANUFACTURER OFPoint du Chene 
Painsec Junction PEE8ENT8 I FIRE INSURANCE.3.30 7.1512.30

here. Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves,A. M. He is opposed by The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

7.559.004.05Moncton
Exp.
A. M.

In the

Pictou,
New G1 
Truro.

- Truro, 
Shubenacadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax,_______ —

PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7-...-

National, hard or soft coal ” 8...

Majestic, (elevated oven) weed, ” 8...

Patriarch, wood or coal.

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops, ” .
Model Pallor,
Co™i » :

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pro- 
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.

Slilp and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 
and Capstans or all kinds made 

to order.
«S'Tin, Load, Copper and Sheet Ivon Work 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

11.25 9.300.005.03Petitcodiae,
Sussex,asgow. 2.15 11.25

P. M.
7.056.15

-*18-00 
™ iH.00 
- 24.00 
... 28.00

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAH 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office l No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie*. Building.

4.05 1.05 
6 00 2.35

8.087.14Hampton, 
St. John, 9.208.30Arrive

Silk Department ai 9 of the system. . ,
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver rad Visceral Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases.

” 7..... 
” 8..........

18.00

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CARVELL,

. 20.00 rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
A called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the not profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting for the election 
of Directors at the

Secretary and Solicitor.

They show a large lot ef
Lists of Electors.

Mr. George W. Day has a revised list 
of City Electors ready for delivery, and 
will have the County list ready the last of 
the week.

: ..........-88.00
.......10.00;

el General Superintendent. <5.00” 8™"NEW BLACK SILKS, 7.00
a, 6tli November, 1872; nov 21 j.Railway Office. Moncton,

properties of Dr. Walker’s
: Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 

carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , _ ,

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the united States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- 
anok&ft Tames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Auturpn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 

. erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 

: s no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
he, Pam in the. Shoulders, Coughs,

ThejFteamlwiiLCONSOLIDATED teissii

rot very depressed, and the best makers are 
.elling their goods at very low prices.

Vinegar-,-------------JB
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,

Great Bargains.
Messrs. Wills & Dobson offer a large 

stock of dress goods, black silks, rich 
Lyons velvets and other dry goods, at 
greatly reduced prices. A general clear
ing out at half price is promised.

European &. North American Râilwayt nov 11 3m

BAY VIEW HOTEL,isWINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
t Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
/~VN and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
U trains will, until further notice, ran as
f°Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m» con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and 
C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. Eft.

Express leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John 
and Intermediate Stations, conneotmgwith trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, dut til
^ Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.
Aooommod 

and Express

The proprietor will sell thé above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line will 
to their advantage to purchase from

JOSEPH McAFEE, 
Portland Foundry.

1874. 8., K. to CO. also have on hand a large lot ofi
Dinner to Hon. Fred. Douglass.

Mr. Douglass took dinner at the Vic
toria last night, with twenty of the 
clergymen, journalists and merchants 
of the city. Speeches were made, and 
general conversation indulged in. Mr. 
Douglass was delighted with the enter
tainment,and he other gentlemen enjoyed 
his wise sayings, interesting reminis

and humorous remarks. It was a

INTERNMIOKAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY find it pHE Subscriber, having leased theabove well-

SIEN! BOARDERS on the most favorable
t6Tbifl House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of ihe Bay and Harbor, and u eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

Irish Poplias,
nov2 3msteamer and Rail. tn len?th from g yards to 16 ynrds.ro

FOB BOBTLAND & BOSTON. “ccs'
itable for HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

ation leaves Fredericton 8 JO a. tt., 
3 p. m., for St- John»

H. D, V cLEOD, 
Asst. Supt.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONE TRIP A WEEK.
Shawls, Velvets & Corsets. White and Pink and White Ouilts,

M. H. ANGÉLL,
Superintendent.

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

tor * . V ,
0 Returning—will leave Portland every Monday, 
at 6 o’clock, p. m„ or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and 

)hn until further nptice.
NO claims for allowance after-Goods leave the

W Freights received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

dec 30

rooms, 
feb 21 lyALL SIZES.

The Victoria and Exhibition COUNTER- 
PANE, with prize.

Toilet Covers, Wall Screens and Toilet Mats,

WILLIAM WILSON1
T. YOUNGCLAÜS,

Merchant Tailor3
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,' 

NKXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR'S GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

cences 
most enjoyable affair.This establishment has been in existence for 

half a century.

BARNES, KERR A CO. would also call 
tho attention of families to their

Intercolonial Railway. Sudden Death.
Mr. William Wilson, who resigned from 

the Police four years ago, todk breakfast 
as usual, at Ten Mile Creek, yesterday 
morning, left for his work, and on his 
way fell dead on the road. He was em
ployed in Parker’s shipyard. Heart dis
ease is supposed to have been the cause, 
as, before lie left the force, he complain
ed of some affection of that organ.

Curtain Damasks, Repps and Moreens,
FLANNEL DEPARTMENT,TENDERS FOR STORES. Cloth and Victoria TABLE COVERS,

IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS. TABLING, 
NAPKINS, D’OYLEYS,

Towels alid Towelling, Craslies,
this office until THURSDAY, 8th January next, 
at 6 p. m„ from persons disposed to supply, until 
30th June next, any. or all of the following de
scriptions of stores, in such quantities as *Éay we 
required from time to timer— * T"
B=Wrtngh“fr^Kn-a CafWt,oflS, With

c—Oils (samples to accompany each Tender.) 
D—Tallow, Waste and Wool, (samples of W 

to accompany each Tender.)
E—Iron and Steel.
F—Lumber.

H. W. CHISHOLM, k 
Agent. ^rtekomi ktods'ôfÏLANNELS. 

Also :
CLOTH1NIGTHREE TRIPS A WEEK ! 

st. joBwigttBmm.
Steamer* * “feèlTD,”"

Owing to the stoppage of operations in the 
FOR DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS! . ^len nnd CottonM^ltoin theJmtM smt?n

placed in the market, for sale at prices ranging 
from 30 p. c. to 50 p. c. under usual prices.

11 B., K.& CO. taking full advantage of tho above
„ * -onditiov of the markets, arc offering some rare 

? value in

MADE TO ORDER.

’’ Gents’ Furnishing GoodsBLANKETS,Blankets & Sleigh Rugs
WOOL AND FLOCK COMFORTS,

White, Scoured, and Grey SHEETING, Twilled 
and Pllain

PILLOW COTTONS, all widths.

The Indecent Assault Case.
The evidéùce for the defence closed

OF ALL DE8RIPTI01TS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
guarwi'eed.*

OS* All orders promptly attended to.

aste
yesterday afternoon, and the case was 
again opened this morning. A long argn- 
ment ensued as to certain evidence being 
admitted, and the evidence of the police- 

who made the arrest was taken-

W fMSTÏÎffl "WOI-FVÆÈ'I
WINdIoR and HALIFAX. With Stages tor 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N.8.,

W. W. JORDAN,
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
G—Iron Castings. , .
H—Zinc, Block Tin and Antimony.
J—Engine and Car Wheels.
K—Nails and Spikes. ' .J ,

Tenders to be made only upon the printed 
forms, which may be had at Railway Stations at 
Moncton, Truro, Richmond and St. John, frtid 
also at the Intercolonial Ticket Agency, Hollis 
Street, Halifax, and at Hall A Hsnington s, • St.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any WIS CABYJiLIl,

General Superintendent.
^rS.“n’ *'B"} dec 21 till» 8

FOSTER’S *

2 Markf.t Square.dec 30

tice, leave her wharf, _ . .

- - - - - - - - - - - American Manufactured Goods
NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same 
days,) for DiGBYSnd Annapolis. connecting with 
2^0 p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations.

Change of Pare--Winter Rates.
On and after December M, 1873, until-farther * 

notice, the rates foe Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, wifi be as follows ; 
j <8t* John to If jjO

do Windsoriaa.»..i.. 4.1)0
l j 2 8* ,SMtviUe...—...

Intermediate Railway Stations in pronprtjon. Sllllkor Flannel,
No increase on toriper Rotes to Dicte*,and An- ,

‘ Grey Cottons,

Lining Jeans,

Cotton Batting-, 

Fancy Hosiery,

Canton Beps,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

of White, Grey, ScSfliYnuî 
Fancy

Gold .1 ewelry !man
Policeman Pklgcon was first called, and 
his evidence was taken to break the tes
timony of the sisters and mother of the

(No. 7 Waterloo Street,
Per Scandinavian : OFFER A GENERAL .P80BTMENT OF

CONSISTING OF
prisoner. Spices, Mustard, Ci '.am of Tartar

COFFEE, See.

ONE PACKAGE OFOBEY FLANNELS, i ache, Pam in tite. Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stqmach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-, 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great cuiativo powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases, ei

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
. Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit

tent tiud intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Sueh Diseases 

caused by "Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis "of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
theimiuitics will free the system from worms 
like those Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of fifh, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided au influence 
improvemeut is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimplos> Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

Accident to James McMillan, Esq.
James McMillan, Esq., met with an ac- 

cid< nt in his store in Prince "Wm. street 
this morning. He was descending into 
the cellar through a hatchway in the cen
tre of the store, when the steps slipped, 
and he was thrown down on the compo
site floor of the cellar. His eye and face 
were considerably bruised and the shock 
was a severe one. 
taiued any further injuries is not known 
as yet.

GOLD JEWELRY,; leaflet, Bine, White and Fancy Twilled 
FLANNELS. DE.lLBRS supplied at jioderate rates 

-o-d guiranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t * order, 

ap » _____A LOUDLY.

3.25
Received per the above steamer, just opened at

~ PACNE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

LIES' FISHIMEE SHOE STORE. napolis.

r.n.æ
SMALL & HATHEWAY, 

39 Dock Street.

dec 20doWinter Boots and Shoes.
T ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
LADIES* SSTÀoNG WALKING BOOTS, as- 

Lodiesk kisses’ and Children’s Skating Boots, of 

Lod?es,ffMteses”gand Children's Dress Slippers, 

Satteen B ots,

161 Union Street. BB3SËSÊ&nov 28 ap

I»\ Whether he has sus- rpHE Subscriber, in returning thunks to his 
I customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), wh 
lie has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

i-3
■ ■ ■ ■B

CHOR UNYv
^an^White^BIack an^BrohraFreneh Slippers;

,Mæ,MreUdarit,es
l large assortment of superior quality Boots for

Six^Æ'Chfldren? ÀNKLE. STRAPS, of all 

the medium and chetyp qualities ;
'Mira',CGroPtBE Boys’ and ChU-

Atll—»fSPE' and Child- 

ren’s RUBBER SHOES;
Ladies’ Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers made to

Gentlemen’s Worked Slippers, made up clean

Orders by mail or express from all parts of the 
Maritime (Provinces, will receive prompt atten- 
tion, if addressedFtogiERig gH0$, STOrEi

Foster's Corner, Germain at.

• _____ -Bold Robbery.
Cast evening some thieves, as yet un

known, entered the house of Mr. Richard 
Powers, stevedore, in Britain street-, and 
stole from a trunk $172 in cash. Mr. 
Powers and his daughter, Mrs. Green, 
were attending a wake in Leinster street. 
and a younger daughter was attending 
his store in the same building. During 

. the evening a young mau entered the 
store and ascertained that Mr. Powers 
and Mrs. Green were out. A noise was 
heard in the adjoining passage a short 
time afterwards, which the daughter in 
the store did not think anything of, but 
which is now supposed to have been the 
robbers when they went up stairs. The 
money was taken from a trunk in one ol 
the up-stairs rooms, and consisted of a 
number of $20 gold pieces. It was done 
quite early in the evening, and there is 
n j definite clue to the perpetrators of the 
deed, though some strong suspicious 
exist.

I IW ---------------A------------------ ------------

To Enjoy Luxury, Elegance and Comfort , 
take one of the Magnificent Express 

Steamers of the Anchor Line.

Groceries, Flour,
fornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, &o.
A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats", Corn 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country can have 
their goods solil for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, aild have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til

i Also, a large lotSeventeen 
of ENGL its

WOOLLEN CLOUDS,
only line running Express Passenger f 

Steamer to .and from New York and Glasgow, , HOOA-F»»
5‘SiSlESbSuSiS£FS ladies’ wool jackets,
world.

The Anchor

The

are

Line Steamers are first-class in 
built expressly for Passenger 

celled by the bteamers of Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,every resp 
traffic, and are not ex 

other Line. MASON & HAMLIN'Sany
Proposed Sailing Dates : And the best value in

iFROM GLASGOW.FROM NEW YORK.

fi-T l=SEEfc-7i ; fdiM- Felt Skirts ! 
fe: feE:$EE:ï|£ fn i «9—*—•**—•
8et., Jon. 3............ cSèïonniEu'."'WmI ” 17 The above lota are all well adapted for the
Wed" 7.........."Sat '’ ” 20 Jhristmae tiea8„n. as they combine the orna-

.........."oiraSTil .....Wei ” 24 mental with the comfortable in every respect.
i7..™.-;vKtoK::::::::sat^ " •• %

And every Wednesday and Satnrday thereafter. p^V^aaked^Tn^dl^MdsSre6^'^™^ the

principle of a small profit, including a quick re
ctum of trade.

as Holidays of 1873. some- 
asses will be shown by

ORGANS !
H EUR V F. flILLIR’S

dec 8

Stoves. Stoves. J. D»

BEFLNEB SUGARS, FRUIT, 

Oranges, Lèmons, Raisins, 

CHEESE, &.

Eianofortes IBat..
w«3„ 14.fTIHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 

I and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

Sot.,

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
RATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR

Londonderry:

According to Cabin ac^S 5YSF \ GO., ih their

Cabin Return Ticket, 
securing best accom... 3130. ^
Passengërë boôkëJand forwarded to and from 1 

any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, l 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark. Germany, the ‘ DEPARTMENTS.
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, :
speôiUy, comfortably and cheaply as by any - Lace Collars and Sets, 
other route or line. . , _

Monday and Thursday morning trains from St.
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers disoharge and load at the Com
pany’s pier, Noe. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation. i
For Plane of State Rooms, Passage. Tickets, t 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address : ^
Henderson Bros................................-..... -Glasgow
Henderson Bros.............................................Londo-
Henderson Bros............... ........................Liverpool
Henderson Bros -(,.••••   —• Londoncer.7
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New ler.c,

Or to

•Êgentf
No. 110 Germain street.: oo' 4. LOGAN & LINDSAY'

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

11 II
CHEAP FOR CASH !

<3* Call and see.

Are receiving from Liverpool, Glasgow, Ac., this 
day :

Shipping Notes.
New Vessels.—A new bark named the 

Sunbeam, was launched from the yard 
of Mr. Joseph Rowan, Indian town,yester
day. After taking ballast was towed down 
to tlie harbor where she will be rigged 
and fitted for sea. She registers884 tons, 
measures 171 feet length of keel, 34 feet 
breadth of beam and 19 feet depth of 
hold ; and is owned by Messrs. Mills &. 
Jago of this city, Mayor Gregory of Fred
ericton, Mr. George Lÿuch of Digby, N. 
S., and others. She is a handsome craft 
and reflects great credit on the builder. 
She is to be commanded by Captain J. V. 
Wh.iney.

Si 30. 1 00 SHEA DS MARTEL PALE 
BRANDY, 4 years old;

1 Pinet, Castillon & Co’s.
J BRANDY, 1872;

50 qr-easks Geo. Sayer & Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
35 “ Jas. Henncssy & Co’s. “ 1872 ;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Palo 
200 “ Martel’s Pale; “

“ Hennessy’s Palo and Dark ;
“ Pinet, Castillon «& Co’s., pints and

4pnnTOLD DEMERARA RUM: 
lOuhds. > CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-casksj Hewitt’s 
60 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona
40 “ thrce-aiaafaod She:
10 “ Oporto, T. GTSandii

7 “ London Dock Port ;
25 octa ves Cheap Sherry ;

110 cases (|>ints) Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt

25 qr-casks Jus. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis
key ;

50 cases
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,

8 qr-casks do. do.
6 hhds. do. do.

20 hhds. |
25 qr-casks y KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

150 eases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s.,
Coope & Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

wnkkeysr, Old- Tom Gin. Giuger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Emerald s & 
La Flora’s CIGARS;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s ;
100 hf-chcsts London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewney's Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

LACE AM) FANCY GOODSAt JOHN ALLEN’S, 
Cor. Canterbuir and Church streets, 

nov 26 a wly
QASKS Scotch REFINED SUGARS ;

U cases Lemons;
25 bbls. Filberts ; _

200 boxes Raisins, (Layers) new ;
50 hf-boxes “ •*
20 boxes 3 Crown Dehcsia ;
10 cases Portuguese Onions, large 
25 boxes Sultana Raisins ;
5 bbls. Pecan Nuts, new Cr -p ;

25 bbU. Granville Factory Che
1 case Marsh Mallow Drops ;
2 cases Fancy Confectionery.

For sale at »
dee 23 63 King Street.

10 hhds.
40 qr-casks

BOWES & EVANS
Lace Ties, 150C^a^At|ns%^heI^rrPlaf8Bœ

Hot Water Plates, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Coffee 
Filters, Saucepans, Candlesticks, Urns, Etnas, 
Jelly and Pudding Moulds, Ice Cream Moulds, 
etc., etc., and

;
150

Lace Handkerchiefs,

and Real Trimming Lace
esc ;

:

of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
interfered with the sale of Lace, Sewed Em
broidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

Japanned wares.
. Cash Boxes, Cake Boxes, Cake Closets, Spice 
boxes. Waiters, Crumb Brush and Trays, Can
dlesticks, Cuspadores, Coal Scoops, Coal Vases. 
Bird Cages, Cuspadores, Spittoons. Knife Trays, 
Lunch Boxes, Dust Pans, Toilet Ware, Nursery

^ large variety of KITCHEN ARTI-
^dec*£3 No. 4 Canterbury Street.

rry;
& SoD^ Port; r. h. McDonald & co.,

Druggists andGen. Agis,, San Francisco, California, 
and oor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

COOPER BROS •Jn

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

The Dolly Harden WasherPATENT POWER LOOMS,SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Schn, N. B.
do. do. ;B., K. & CO. will also have on display for 

Christmast Sale the following special articles

Ladies' Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ;

l Houtman 
j Co’s.

&dec 12 u p King's County Court.
The County Court for King’s opened 

this morning, Ilis Honor Judge Watters 
presiding. The Hanlon family, charged 
with stealing property from the house of 
XV. I. XVhlting, at Rothesay, will be tried 
during the week.

tiTILL stands the test when 
O who want a WASHING 
no humt'Uir, will pleat-» cull and pee the D. V. 
Wash in i Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS: X. L. CHURN. Funning Mills .manu
factured, and for sale by

others fail. All 
MACHINE, andTo Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &e., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO TRESS Bo.

Threid ar.d Tarn Polisher-1, &c.

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

Flour. Flour.
Do. N, W, BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row. Puthmd. 
N. B.—Wrinoers Rkpaikkd.
Portland. Jùne 1Ô. jur.e It*

Fancy Needle and Pin Casce, Ind,
NOW LANDING : Silk and XVool Neck Tics;

BETHESDA STREET FOUNMIY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

ExuLAin».

L idice’ & Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves Undertaking1500 oj4he following choice
Sewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and 
JL Casket ;
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and 

leather;
XVHEELEÈ & XVILSON, best style;
HOXVE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table ; 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen-

john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

sep 10 d w tf
Piano Covers. Table Covers, Bed Quilts, and 

Toilet and Chair Covers. In the

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department

IN all its varlou-' branches exe-i.:ed bv .V. 
I. If. MS RMS Vi Vt*•IvT, of the town ol‘ Port
land.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

PortVmd. June 10.

CNgWtoAKK.

PdFi Hojpa^A. /
Spinks Extra, „

Skates Half Price ! 

C. G. BERRYMAN
TTAS on hand a large Stock of expensive 
XX SKATES, of Marsden Bro’s. manufacture, 
which he is selling at halt price, in order to clear 
them out this season. These Skates are beauti
fully finished and very suitable for Christmas 
Presents.

Also on hand a large variety of other 
of Skates, including the “ACME.’’

Broad and Narrow SKATE STltAPte, Skate 
Giwblete and Pincers. . „ . ,

JB&' Skates Grow ml ami Pdllalicil.
dee 18

W Oim?,UPS’
Victoria, 
Sunnysiae* DANIEL PATTON.

14 Dock street.Oneida. dec 22
•There is a full Stock of

For sale by G. W. DAY’S_____ ____ ____ __
Printing Establishment 2000 JggMlggg

4f, CHARLOTTE STREET tlcc24 D*South M. Wharf.

N. W. BRENNAN.
iune 19Ties, Braces, HandlterchlctS, Collars, 

Cults, Mufflers,HALL k FAIRWBAÏHERdec 22 ders.
Patent Medicines, Drugs, Oils, Per- 

fnmeu, Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ac., Ac.78 KING STREET. These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 
known to be the best in the market. The publie 
are invited to call and see them in operation.

MS* Stitching and Knitting done to order.
(Parlor* Kaladrescopses.
A few of these beautiful articles on sale at tho 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

58 Germain Street.

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.
XKr* PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu

rately compounded, atnll hour®, day and night.

4)3* Inspection Invited. PRINTED BYAll Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Tuibunb, No. ftd Prime William street, 

promptly attend**^ »o^

maker
G-BO. W, DAV.LONDON HOUSE, lSetail, Biok, Card and Job Prinr.ar

.n or.r.r bhos. I'Harlottbdec 193 and * Market Square.oct 17 deo 12 lmC. H. HALL.dec 13

i

j
i

c

1

Exp.

-A

8A5
S.IIU

Acc.
6.00
6.47
9.50

10.20
11.50

1.46
7.35

%

Fgt.

P. M.ta
7.15
y.uo

Ace.E*p.

▲. M.
10.30
P. M.
12.10

A. M.
8.00

9.10
10.15 2.15

3.4711J10
P. M.

5.35
12.15

6.15
6.4512J5
6.5012.40

6.201.00
7.101.45

10.36
A. M.

2.40

4.305.08
5.50

6.10

3.00
3.39
5.45

6.10
7.357.10

8.22 8.-55
9.:30

Vi


